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I~ any general, ~ reference to Tuesday's lir collision Jlear rors of so many general aviation private , 
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exammatJ~n, JOM H. Shaffer, FAA administrator, The FAA s.id It soon will propo .. I 
. . hOU~, dependmg IBid the light plane involved did not show new rule to seperat, traffic by .Irplane 
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course credit which "1 choo .. to think ytlttnl.y's .ccidtnt earlier proposal to require all aircraft 

Sutton Says Senate Meeting Canceled; 
But Senators Here Say It/s Still On 
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lng his crit\cal round of qutstlonlng be· der positive control of ground radar has not as yet officially resigned the Caily Iowan, Sutton said, '" don't know 
..... the Hou .. CommerCi CommittH. stations. This proposal, strongly advo- position of student body president. wh.n "II resign. , w.nt to make sur. 

But Rep. John D. Dingell (D-Mich.) caled by llie airlines through llieir Air In so saying, he dampened the possi· who my successor will be." 
told Shaffer such a statement disturbed Transport Associations, has been resist· bility that there would be any discus· Sutton is now in Washington, D.C., 
'him, adding, " It is clear to me lliat if ed by private aviation interests because sion or election of his successor at the where he is executive vice president for 
bqth planes had been under positive COn- it would restrict llieir operations and re- Student Senate meeting scheduled fOT the National Student Association (NSA). 
trol the accident would not have happen- quire installation of added equipment. tonight in the Union Illinois Room. He said in the interview that he would 
ed." ---- -----

Meanwhile, a spokesman for llie own
ers and operators of small airplanes said 
Wednesday that airport radar should 
have provided adequate warning that the 
two airplanes involved in Tuesday's In
diana disaster were on a collision course. 

Max Karant, vice president of t h • 
Aircraft Owners and Pilots Associaton, 
(AOPA), challenged the statement by u 
air traffic controller that the small plane 
In the collision with an Allegheny Airlines 
DCa was invisible to the radar at Weir 
Cook municipal airport, where llie jet 
was preparing to land. 

The light plane pilot .nd .11 12 ......... 
.boIrd the .Irllner were killed. 

Jack H. Frets, public affairs officer 
lor the Indianapolis air route control 
center, said that the big DC9 showed Oft 
the radar screen but that llie small Piper 
Cherokee did not. 

"One question AOP A will want ans· 
wered, and soon, is, 'why did radar see 
the DC9 and not the Cherokee'?" Karant 
said. 

"Was it ignoring all other aircraft Oft 
the primary radar?" 

Karant said lliat within the past few 
days he knew of a pilot of a small plane, 
not equipped with a transponder, which 
was tracked by Weir Cook airport's radar 
from a much jTeater distance than the 
scene of Tuesday's collision. 

The tr.Hlc controllers' union Mid It 
• his been telling the F"r.1 Aylltlon 

Administration (FAA) for more thin twe 
YMrs th.t the rldar system It Indl.n
apolls Weir Cook munlclpel lirport II in
Idtqu.te. 

Counting the Bids 

* * * 

Officials of the St.t. of Alaska oPtn .nd count Wednesday the bids from oil com
panies .nd plac. them in the slots Identifying each of 179 treets of 011 I.nd Oft 

Alask.'s North Slope. The bids wer. turned into the State and sealed. After SCln
ning each of tIM bids, officials hope to Iward the tracts of land within the wttk. 

- AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * On July 28, controllers from Indian
apolis told Shaffer that weak radar cov· 
erage in the area of Tuesday's accident 
presented an unsafe condition, Stanley 
Lyman, vice president of the National 
Association or Government Employees 
(NAGE) , said. 

"All the Ingredients for further tr.y 
I centinue to .xllt In the Incllllllpolis 

'rN," Lyman Slid. 
"NAGE has warned the FAA tIIIt 

identical conditions exist near numerous 
other airports in the U.S.," he said. "The 
solution is new equipment." 

Lyman said llie FAA itself confirmed 
less than lliree months ago that the Weir 
Cook radar was inadequate. 

He I.id the FAA flillht-chtcked Indlln
.,.lis r.d.r cov.rtll' with • BtlChcreft 
Bon.nl., • pl.ne similar te the Piper 
Cherok", end found th.t radlr filled te 

Getty, Oil Companies Bid 
On Alaskan Land Tracts 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska ~ - J. Paul 
Getty, considered one of the world's 
richest men, joined with Amerada-He s 
Oil Co. Wednesday to bid $72.2 million 
for the lease on one 2,560·acre tract of 
oil land on Alaska's North Slope. 

The bid amounted to $28,233 per acre 
- the most ever bid for oil land in the 
United States. 

on 179 tr.cts. 
"Il looks great. I'm extremely pleas

ed," said Alaskan Secretary of S tat e 
Robert W. Ward, but he would not pre
dict whether the total would go over $1 
billion. "Some of the hot spots h a II e 
already been announced," he said. By 
hot spots, he meant choice tracts . 

Each company was required to put up 
20 per cent of its bid in cash, with the 
rest to follow in 10 days. The oilmen 
brought their bankers to the bidding to 
approve checks. 

the law schooI'I • 
pick up the Imall pl.ne. 

An AOPA representative is at llie 
crash scene, observing the investigative 
work under way, at llie invitation of the 

The previous high was just over $27,-
000 Cor land in Louisiana. 

The Getty-Amerada bid came at .n 
011 I .... Sli •• t which the State of Alas
h hoped to rea lize $1 billion for leases 

With 100 of the high bids read, the 
total stood at $756.4 million. The state 
hoped for $2,200 per acre but was aver
aging more than $3,476 per acre. 

While the bids were being tabulated, 
anxiou oilmen had to sit through a pro
gram which inCluded movie films of the 
wilds of Alaska and the reading of a 
poem called "Black Gold" by an Alas
ka poet. 
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Student Asks Jefferson: 
'Drop 1Nigger' from Code 

JEFFERSON - What started out as 
a summer amusement project - a re
view of his hometown clty code - has 
turned Into a not so amusing issue for 
David Yepsen, A2, Jefferson. 

Over llie summer Yepsen ran across 
a code section containing llie term "nig
ger shooter." 
. Wtbsttr's Third N.w Inttrn.tltnal 
Dlctlon.ry cltfl_ "nigger thttter tl It 

•• 1Int term m .. "I.. sll",shet. 
Yepsen has asked the City Council to 

IUbeUtute llingshot in the city code ord· 
lnance aectioo baMin, poAeUlon of a 
"bee bee l\1li, air rifle, lir pLltol, nigger 
1IiIooIer, bean .hOOter, or any other sim
n.r device." 

probably be by mail. 
Yepsen made his initial request over 

a month ago. 
During the past week he has written 

a letter to both Jefferson Mayor James 
Pauley and State Rep. June Franklin 
(D-Polk County) asking lliat the ordin
ance be changed. 

Yepsln Slid Wednud.y th.t if those 
letters produced no action, his next step 
wouW be to go directly to tilt St.t. 
"r.nch of the N.tion.1 Association for 
the Adv.nc.m.nt of Colored Plopl. 
(NAACP) . 

Jefferson city councilmen have told 
Yepsen that slingshots had been called 
nigger shooters since the councilmen 
were children and that the councilmen "The word 'nigger' Is offensive end 

tontemptUOUl to Afro-American friends. 
The clty of Jeffenon should not be pr0-
moting the use of the word 'nigger' by 
using it in the city code," Yeplftl lays. 

• laW no reason to change llie law. 

Y.,...., In l .. y • ., .. ld HIlIcNlt ltv· 
.... MIItItw, s.1d W .... sd.' hi thtught 
... City Council wtuW 1YIIItUI'" lit 
11MINI"1e .. hi' ,..,.... 

"I've known m08t or the councilmen 
all my Ufe and J've discussed the iasue 
wilh all of lliem. It's kind of an informal 
type thing. I'm sure eventually they'll 
meet my request," Yepsen said. 

Yepsen returned to the University 
W~nesday to register for fall semester 
classes. He said that any further in
volvement he had in the lsaue would _ -' 

Pauley has said that Yepsen's request 
was discussed at the last council meet
ing but that no action was taken. 

5.,1 '.ul.y, "No one really upresSid 1ft, .tron, opinion I _ way or the other 
.1Itut It." 

Pauley said that In order to change 
nigger shooter to slingshot in the ordin
ance, the change would have to be ap
proved consecutively at thrce council 
meetings. 

The council meets twice a month . 
Pauley also said that the amended 

ordinance would have to be published in 
the local newspaper as a matter of pub
lic record. 

" WIS the 23rd time AI.sk. hIS of
fered oil I.nd for leall . The tot.1 p.ld 
for Illsts In .11 prellioul Slles WII $91.5 
million. 

A combine of Gulf Oil Corp., British 
Petroleum Oil Corp. and British Petro
leum Alaska Tnc., was apparent h i g h 
bidder on the first six tracts on which 
bids were read. Total high bids on those 
six were $95.7 millio~ . 

A combine of Phillips Petroleum, Mo
hil and Standard of Calilornia bid $41, 
230 ,000 on one 2,560-acre tract - a rec
ord in an Aillska sa Ie. 

The sale was picket.d by six Eskimos 
from Barrow, who contended that the 
North Slope and its oil should belong 
exclusively to members of their race -
first inhabitants of the bitterly col d 
~r .. along the Arctic Ocean. 

The state got 1,105 bids on the 179 par
cels. Officials were reading bids on 
each parcel individually - a process 
that was expected to take nine hours . 

All togellier, 450,858 acres of land are 
being offered on 100year leases. Oil com
panies must pay the state a production 
royalty or twelve and one half per cent. 

Goy. Keith Miller s.id thl "Ie would 
lift Alaska from its frontier .conomy_ 

II Alaska will never again be the 
same," Miller told a municipal auditor
ium audience of more than 600. Most 
of llie audience consisted of representa
tives of the world 's major oil firms who 
put up the money. 

The bids were taken in sealed ertvel
opes. Oilmen and their bankers parad
ed down the aisle of the auditorium , 
gripping briefcases, and presented their 
envelopes to state officials. 

A ch.rtered DCI \It stood by to fly 
the wlnni", check I to New York banks 
so the money could begin dr.wi", In. 
t.rtst immtdi.tely. 

They also heard Alaska offIcieis ,," 
how the oil lease monty will .nable cit
velopmtnt of this frontitr land. 

There was comic relief. A man dress
ed a,s an Arabian sheik and wearing a 
false beard strode into the auditorium 
and posted his bid. Then he sped away 
in a fancy automobile. OEficials believ
ed the performance to be a joke. 

Twenty oil magnates flew into Anch
orage and posted bids early Wednesday 
after spending the past five days on a 
secrecy<loaked passenger train in Can
ada . 

The train hid shuffled 225 miles back 
.nd forth from , C.!gary to Edmonton In 
Alberta. No on. could g.t on or off .nd 
newsmen w.rt not allowed n •• r. 

Those on board were eKecutives of 
the Continental Oil Co. and Ashland Oil 
Co., working out their lease bids under 
the tightest secrecy. Guards were post
ed between cars and not even the port
ers were allowed to get off. 

The 14<ar train was leased for $10,-
000 a day, llie Canadian National Rail
way reported. The oilmen left the train 
in the middle of the night and boarded 
chartered planes for Anchorage. 

M.S.U.'s Bennington 
Dies of Heart Attack 

EAST LANSING, Mich. !.fI - J 0 II n 
Bennington,' heed coach of Michig.n 
Stat. University's bask.tball team for 
the past four stlsons, coll.pstcl in a 
school loek.r room Ind died Wednesd.y 
night. He was 41. 

School officials wid Bennington'S body 
WiS found by his witt, B.rblr. , .nd .1· 

sistant coach Bob Nordmann, in the 
coaches' locktr room et Jenison Gym· 
IIIsium on the MSU campus. 

be in lowa City Friday. 
Dunng Sulton's stay in Washington, 

plans were being made for tonight's 
Senate meeting, at which presidential 
succes ion was to be discussed. 

Tonight's metting WII called lIy Stv
dent Senate Pres. Pro T,mpore Itoy CH
elatore Monday. 

Cacciatore sent letters to all student 
senators stating lliat lliere would be I 

meeting to discuss presidential succes
sion and to handle old Senate business. 

Cacciatore said lliat he caUed the 
meeting after he wu asked to do so by 
Sutton. Sutton's request came fro m 
Wa. hlngton through Bert Marian, Sen· 
ate vice president for research. 

Sutton saic! th.t communlc.tlonf hIcI 
gott.n .... II bawltd up" .nd thlt t h a 
"wrong dlte had betn IIlven te ClCcl.
tort." 

He said that the meeting had now 
been cancelled and rescheduled . The 
Daily Iowan learned, however, that 
there has been no action to cancel llie 
meeting nor is any action Intended. 

Some senjltors have said lliat accord
Ing to the Iowa Student AssociaUon Con
stitution, Cacciatore did not have the 
aulliority to call a Senate meeting. 

Howeyer, C.ccl.tore said Wednesd.y 
that he did hlV' the power te "It the 
m"ting bee.UII the Sen.t. hid ney,r 
aclu.lly adjourntd at Ih lal' mettl",. 
H. ,xpleined th.t the Senate hid mere
ly .djourned into a "committee of the 
whole" to be .ble to get work done ."er 
the tum mer without the rtqulrement If 
~ quorum, .nd that hit actions w ere 
equivalent to "r.convenlng" the Stn. 
att. 

In lin case, Student Body VIce Pres. 
James Dougherty said Wednesday that 
h would chair tbe meeting. According 
to some senators, lliis would legitimize 
any action taken by Cacciatore. 

Il has al 0 been rumored lliat Dough
erty would resign with Sutton to pave 
lhe way for a new president. 

However, Sutton said, " It Is not alter 
gether clear that Dougherty is going to 
resign." 

But Dougherty told The Daily Iowan 
Wednesday night, "as rar as I'm con
cerned, It's altogether clear." 

Dougherty, who said Ifter the EI Pa .. 
m.eting thai he would probably rell .. 
with Sutton, Slid he would m.ke •• t.te· 
ment of resign~tion te the Sen... te. 
night. 

Sullon, a 26-year-old fonner graduate 
student from Boston, was elected to his 
NSA job at lliat organization's 22nd an
nual congress in EI Paso, Texas, Aug. 
27. He had been elected student body 

Murder Attempt 
On Evers Foiled; 
3 Men Arrested 

FAYE'M'E, Miss. fAIl - T h r e e white 
men, one Identified as a former K I a n 
leader, have been arrested in an investi
gation of a reported p lot to murder 
black mayor Charles Evers. 

" It was a serious atte~~ Uti' life ," 
said Evers Wednesday. "When lliey've 
got submachine guns , I'd consider it a 
serious llireat." 

Evers is Mississippi's only black me
yor of a biracial town since Reconstruc
tion. He was inaugurated mayor or pre
dominantly black Fayette, which has a 
population of 1,600, last July. 

Federal agents joined the probe after 
police here stopped and arrested Dale 
Walton, 44, of Tupelo, Miss., Tuesday 
night, charging him with speeding and 
carrying concealed weapons. 

Agents identified Walton IS fonner 
Imperial wizard of the Ku Klux Klan 
Knights of the Green Forest, a North 
Mississippi splinter of llie KKK. 

At nearby Natchez a few hours Iller, 
pollee moved in on a motel room regis
tered to Walton and arrested Bobby Hay
wood, 18, of Tupelo. Officers said he had 
a .45<aliber submachine gun. 

Posses ion o~ a submachine gun is • 
federal offense. Haywood was tw1Ied 
over to federal agents. 

The agents said the sUbrnachine gun 
was llien traced to Par Massengale, 50, 
of Hattiesburg, Miss. 

In Hattiesburg, Massengale was arrest
ed and charged with illegally transfer
ring the submachine gun to Haywood. He 
was released on a $1,000 personal rec
ognizan~ bond. 

The arrest of Walton came after Even 
got two anonymous telephone call tipll 
thal men were out to kill him. 

president March 25 In an all campu 
electlon. 

When elected to llie NSA office, Sut
ton said that he would re ign as student 
body president, but would first return 
to Jow. City lito finisb the thin we've 
.tarted." 

Suthft WII In I_a City Ie.. then a 
wttk btfon hi wtIIt to W.thlngton te 
.SSUInt his NSA responsibilities. 

Because Sutton's move 'as apparent
ly unprecedented, sueee ... ion procedures 
were uncertain. 

Sutton's statement lliat he wu noL 
officlaUy resigned further muddies an 
already confused Iltultion No provi
sions have been made tor pre. Identlal 
succession . 

Dougherty's resignation, If It occurs, 
will elimInate him from the line of uc
cion. 

Cacciatore. who was rumored to be 
another contender, said Wedn ~ay, ") 
am not interested in llie job in any way 
hape or form. II 
loth Dougherty Ind C.ccialore •• Id 

tIM., WIre not lurprlstd .t Suttoll'l .11· 
nouncement Wednesdly. 

Cacciatore saId, "There are still ques
tions of presidential ucces ion t hat 
must be resolved. Sutton will resll!ll It 
some future date. That's obvious." 

Dougherty said, "The la t I heard was 
that Sutton would be back either to ap
point someone with llie Senate's approv
al, or llial the Senate would elect some· 
one itself." 

Several other lopic · are scheduled for 
tORlght's Senate merllng. 

C.cciltor. laid th.t there • still the 
quution ef th. procedure for presld,n'
lal luccesslon .nd th.t the Stll.tt will 
ne doubt discuss "lIlIIncl.1 m.tt.rs 
which hn. been held up due .. tIM 
.bllnc," of Sutton during the wmmer. 

Dougherty, however, aid that be didn't 
know "what we can straIghten out If 
Sutton haso 't resigned u 

He said I\e had a umed that the Sen
ate would at least "temporarily appoint II 
someone to the presidency during the 
meeting. 

Sutton wants to get a much continu
ity as po ible in bringing in a new ad
ministration, aid Dougherty, adding that 
he was willing to help do llii in any way 
he could. 

Cacclaton stressed th.t there WII '" 
,.wer pI.y ".nd thit ne whttll", .nd 
cltiling" was being d_ over choosing • 
prtSldtntlal successor. 

"There are no political power plays," 
he aid, and rumors to llie conlrary "are 
totally untrue." 

He s aid the deci ion or a successor 
would be partially based on Sutton's 
choice, but that llie "Senate will have a 
good deal to say about it as the legisla
tive body of the students." 

.. Anybody's opinion will be looked 
Inte," he Mid, "I don't thinlc th.t $tn.te 
would eVIr rubber-st.mp" any _ per-
1Oft'l choiCi. 

Sutton would not say Wednesday how 
he hoped llie decision would be made, 
but ruled out a campus-wide election 
becau e of excessive co ts. 

Nobel Scientist 
Won't Develop 
Blinding Agent 

NEW YORK !II - Dr. George Wald, 
who won llie Nobel Prize Cor research 
on vision, said Wednesday he refused a 
government laboratory's request lliat he 
help develop a chemical warfare agent 
that would temporarily blind. 

A spokesman for the laboratory de
nied ' lliat any such request had been 
made. 

Wald spoke at llie 158th national meet
Ing of the American Chemical Society, 
whk:h , heard anollier Nobel laureate de
clare lliat the government had cut funds 
for his cancer research. 

Dr. Albert Szent-Gyorgyi said the gov
ernment had withdrawn support for re
search on his new llieory of cancer be
c.use "killing bas preference over heal
ing. " 

Wald, a Harvard University professor 
widely known for his support of young 
people who oppose the Vietnam War. 
said the production of weapons has had 
a deleterious eflect Ihroughout society. 

Wald received llie Nobel Prize in 1167 
for work on the chemistry and physiol
ogy of vision. "That work I got the 
Nobel Prize for, I'm proud of it and I'd 
like to think that it's innocent," he said. 
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A Fall welcome: registration 1969 

By PAT ADDIS 

This is a column f~r women . But before 
you men flip over to something else, let 
me quickly add that this column will at
tempt to focus both on some o{ the prob· 
lems facing women in a male supremac· 
ist society and on some ot the ways wom
en are beginning to combat those prob
lems. So men have had fair warning: the 
Women's Liberation Movement has ar
rived In Iowa City: as it gains moment· 
um here and across the country, its ac
tivities can be expected to have a pro
found effect not only on the lives or 
women within the movement but on the 
lives o{ women outside the movement 
and on the lives o{ all men. 

Men dismiss the idea of women's Iiber· 
ation with a snicker, an obscenity, and 
the observation that they can't under
stand why a bunch of middle class wom
en (the movement is, at present, largely 
middle class and largely white) are talk
Ing In terms of struggling for their free
dom. 

It'. time for every woman to take a 
iood look at the values she has swallow· 
ed whole from the dominant male cui· 
ture. And it's time for every woman who 
is a student at this university to figure 
out why she's chosen the higher educa
lion route. 

Well, why are you here? TO OPEN 
YOUIt MIND? Open it wide at both ends 
or it will fill with mindle biases about 
women's inferiority. Women. are defined 
by society as biologically and intellectu
ally inferior, historically insignificant, 
economically marginal, and politically 
Irrelevant. 

TO SEEK A CAREER, to be able to 
support yoursel! I ndependently? You'll be 
chaMelled into elemenlary and second
ary education, health ervices, welfare ' 

work - all under the direction of men. 
Three times as many women as men 
cannot find a job upon graduation; and 
when a woman does gel a j~b, she will 
have little chance for advancement and 
additional training. Recent Iowa women 
graduates average $3,000 per year less 
than their male, classmates (though the 
woman made better grades) . 

TO FIND A HUSBAND? The man who 
came to college merely to find a wife 
would be deemed a fool, and rightly so. 
But the woman who does not !lnd a hus
band is deemed a failure. A woman with 
a B.A., and M.A., or a PhD. is expected 
to marry and subordinate her aspirations 
to service the career of her husband and 
to raise his children. 

The educational system that institu· 
tionalizes and perpetuates male supre
macist values must be changed. The 
Women 's Liberation Front, through the 
Action Studies Program, is offering a 
course (for no credit) [jrst semester en
titled "The Destruction of the Feminine 
Myth." 

The course will be devoted to the ex· 
posure, discussion and destruction of the 
myths about women 's "inherent" infer
iority, their exual role , their p ychologi
cal make·up, their occupational abilities, 
the feminine ideal as presented by the 
mass media. the economic system and 
the nuclear family as instruments of op
pression , and olher racist views designed 
to further the exploitation o( and dis
crimination against women. 

The first organizational meeting of the 
course will be in room 318 of the English
Philosophy Building, Monday, September 
15, at 7 p.m. Prerequisite : status of an 
oppre sed and exploited woman. 1£ you 
q~ali{y, be there! 

'NOW, IHERE'S A SWITCHr 

$~ . . . 

By MA"Y DANIILS It\aMee or look good on their arms at 
Of TIIo Chic.go Tribune certain -parties or meetings rather than 

PART I ~r any deep values, a woman who is 
Flr~ God died. Now love has kicked SUSpected of making a power or status 

the bucket. marriage is considered by many people 
Whereas the former event made the to be no better _than the corner hustler 

cover o{ Time magazine, nobody SMms - Case i. point, a famoU)! lJlarrlage of 
too aware yet of the obituary of the lat- about a year back. ) 
ter. For the most past, it has been bur- It ,,, ... M ..... I. wem.,,'. ,"Iy 
ied in the back pages of women 's mag- palll .. ,.wer,''' but Min S""tem U"," 

azines, where pop writers are beginning WOrntll t. "" wt 0" tlMir .WII .. tlMy 
to poke at the subject like kids with ca ..... plt'lUr. rather th.n power III 
sticks poking at a delld animal they've 1tttI." 
come upon in a forest. That advice does sound rather unplea-

In the July, 1969, issue of Harper's sanlly maSCUline, as we've been taught 
Bazaar, writer Natalie Giltelson, In to tHink of it. But then Dr. Jordan Scher, 
"The Erotic Li{e of the Americall Wife,'" ,Chicallo psychiatrist, says, "Women 
reports on a nine-month cross-Americi . all wllnt to be men." 
search for Mrs. Goodwife: "Dependable Why! 
old archetype, national moral armor, ,~ "Because the mlile value system Is 
Mrs. Goodwife puts up with anything the predominant one. Men dominate the 
- from psychotic put-down to sexual world." 
Infidelity to domestic servitude - In the Right. Men have all the lun. And what 
sacred name of making marriage slick. do women have? Woman 's lot. You'd 
By this you shall know he~." hive to be out of your jar to be satis-

Bul Nat.li. dilcov.,," in IItr .. ,reh tied with that. 
Ihel Mrs. GQOdwife II • vanilhl", Arner. (Not that what some women are try-
lean, Ihot down intI n'4r ",tilleti ... In ing liS II fjOlution is so hot either. But 
Ih, .. xultl r.volution. And Ih.t "endur- revolutionaries tend to overreact.) 
ing clauicel merriag'l a .... , .. tr • ..,.. One myth th~t used to keep women 
dlnlry •• orchidl growing on tilt Arc· r!!8iWled to woman's lot was that you 
lie Circl •• It il In fact .. tonlshln ... • .I!, stllyed wlth a rat no matter what he 
lIyS, "that for '0 many 4m,rlcln, t'" did, because you were "sUII In love with 
very word 10'1' h., como to ItVIIII Ilk. him. " That 80rt 01 anesthetized the pain 
I non •• nll .yllabl. or • gNIII frem a Illd was easier than admitting you were 
deid I.ngu.g., 'What la If VI" tilt, stuck with. bum of your own choice. 
ask • . . ." Llv. ulttl .. Itt Impert."t t. wom." 

In the April 2, 1969, Queen, .n Eng. ~ .... • ""r Clntt.t - In tlerm "-,, .... 
lish women 's magazine, is an even more ,l1li. It w .. 4.ciHd th.t it '41''' ,II rIght 
faSCinating exploration. Gloria Steinem It altt, willi • Itty frllll4l •• 1'111 •• 
finally drags out into the light o{ day YIU "ltv." him - the 1.'1' pr.~.bly 
woman's interest in acquiring power. No Mint • .,.rwhllml", •• xu.1 .ttr.ctl,n. 
one dared to say it quite so blatantly "People like to thInk o{ themselves 
before because that sort of thing is sup- as being in love, but by and large the 
posed to be "pushy and masculine." emotion they Interpret as love Is in real· 

"Few wives, even if they have made ity lOme other emotion - often I strong 
power marriages, are· that clear-eyed su drive, fear, or a hunger for approv-
about it," SilYS Miss Stein em. "Going ai," SlY the authors 01 a book cilled 
along with the women-aren't.interested- "The Mlragt of Marriage", William J. 
in-power theory, they may assume that Lederer Ind Dr. Don D. Jackson. 
they couldn't possibly be, and there(ore Does anyone hang around waiting {or 
the attraction they feel must be some- the rockets , bells and poetry any long-
thing else. Power translates into lilli, er? 
and admiration into love.'.' "There Is the taelt acknowledgement 

(Whereas no one blinks twice when of a\l concerned that waiting for 10 v e 
men make mal'riages with female- slat· woulq be like waiting for Gadot, for a 
us symbols who have a nice suburban consummation probably never to occur 

In this li!etime," says writer Glttebon. 
That doesn't mea n Everywlfe is 

breaking away 10 games of musical 
,beds. The revolution lK\edn't go further 
than the attitude. Gittelson continues: 
"No wife I met.categorically dbcou~ 
the possibility of extending her erotic 
interest5 outside, mar~iage." , ' 

Where and how did love die? 
"May~. It nevir r .. lly •• i.toII," ..... 

".~. Dr. Sc~. "~Iybe it's Itt, Inv .... 
lion of medilval writer.. It ·w.. I/Ily 
wrltt.n of in highly romllllic perlocl. 
.f· hi.t,ry. It c.rtlinly ~M.n·t h.w ~ 
much to do with m.rrillll." 

"Mirages of Marriage" agrees : "RIl
mantic literature, tradition, and social 
hysteria have given fajse values which 
the excited male and {emale often ac
cept as true. They enter wedlock expect
ing a high level of constant JOY from 
that momen1 on. Although they take all 
oatn to love and cherish each other 
throughout adversity, in fact they do not 
expect any serious adversity. They have 
been persuaded that love (which they 
cannot even define, automatically will 
make it possible to solve all problems." 

So what happens with these great ex
pectations'! 

They're the "formula for misery," 
says Dr. Scher. "The biggest reason {or 
divorce and all kinds of disruptions." 

There you have it. Woman's disillu
sionment with love. Add the perfection 
of contraceptives, the bombardment of 
sex studies, sex novels, sex plays, sex 
television, and the long, slow under
ground shift and opening·up altitudes 
that are just beginning to be visible on 
the surface. 

Plu. mort fr .. tlmo bee lUll " wo· 
mt"'1 Iibt"lIon from hou .. h,Id t •• k •• 
and fow.r kid, 10 tlk. up hor ,nergy. 

"Women have to find things to do," 
Dr. Scher says. "Activities, social 
causes, things that ineYitably t h row 
them into the world of people and men. 
That begins to give them ideas. They 
wonder what it's like on the other side 
of the moon. 

"At the hairdresser's they hear from 
otner women about the latest techniques 
for sex and contraception, who's sleep
ing with whom, enticements and sug·' 
gestions." 

What does a woman do when the s e 

t e 

Ide •• ClIIme Into ,ber hl~d? iI.anlsh U. 
as she once might have done, Invokinl 
the sacred name of love? Or, even fur· 
ther back In history, that of reUglon? • I 

"1 believe there Is definitely I stronl 
change in the morals of woman, a pt. 
ting closer to the role of man, almost l 
a unls~x ' kind of lhing,'t says Dr. Scher. , ' 
"What /Ia~ /Iappen~d is that we have f 
come to a single standard of moral be-
.havlor. . , 

"T eday'. '41" man Itlrttd pl.yl", ;, J 

Ir.Und III 'Iunlol' high .chool, thttt In 
·coll"., .l1li If .h't worked, th ..... Tht 
.... 1 .t ..... 1l1li r •• 1 .wltch II when "', 

'-suddenly g.ts mlrrled .nd thtn hit tt . • • 
be lty~l .• nd f~l~hful to ona pinon. 

"There is no such thing as a safe one 
(one who doesn't play around) girl. A 
safe girl is in the eyes of the marrier. 
He bought It whether she was seiling It 
or not." 

What about love? No more locking 
eyes across the room some enchanted . ... 
evening? r 

The latter, yes, says Dr. Scher. "But 
lockIng eyes across the room thes~ days 
usually means, 'will he or she provide 
/I good lay?' Something not so high , 
flown as in romantic literature. 

MallY WOIftlll .r, Mglnnlng .. Ittl 
th.t wing II woman doesn't dopriYI 
th.m 'f the plt •• ur •• of Iif.. • I 

"They 're looking for brief encounters, I 
just like men, In terms of 'I would like • 
to make him tonight.' They are much ' 
more alluned to the Inevitability of the • • 
one-night stand and are accepting It at ' 
face value. Many more women are 
thinking along the lines of this male or· 
ientation." 

There is 8 nagging question brought - • 
up by this. Why do women want to adopt 
the traditional male role o{ promiscuity 
when the female traditionally has felt 
superior to and despised it if not by l 
reason of personal injury, for the lack r 
of esthetics involved? 1 

Dr. 5ch.r: "She wants to IH whit 
the fun h.1 betn lbout .11 th.st Yllrl." , , 

What is really ironic is that she's af· • 
ter another myth. "Male promiscuity Is 
not all such a great good thing," he 
continues. "Men, even single ones, have 
all kinds o{ recriminations in the midst ~ , 
o{ this so-called fun." 

Student unrest - a quest for power ~ 
Second in • Itri .. on Stud.nt Unr." 
WASHINGTON - To understand why 

there is unrest among today's youth , It 
is first necessary to understand the use 
and significance o( "power" in education. 

This is t~e lesson Dan W. Dodson, pro
fessor of education at New York Unl· 
versity, sought to teach school superin
tendents meeting at Teachers College, 
Columbia University, this summer as 
they prepared to deal with an expected 
onslaught o( student, staff, and commun· 
Ity unrest in the months to come. 

II was a lesson alluded to many times 
during the two-week conference as speak
ers and participants grappled with the 
meaning of "student power," "teacher 
power," "community power," and "blaCk 

and brown power," Bnd the Impact of 
these type! of power on the schools. 

According to Dr. Dodson, a sociologist 
and director of NYU's Center for Human 
Relations, schools nave been found want
ing in the eyes of youth becau e the val
ues and standards which the schools seek 
to perpetuate and extend are relevant 
mainly for the dominant power holders of 
American society - the white middle 
class. 

Conflict erupts, observed Dodson, when 
the middle class mythologies , rituals, 
and practices are imposed on the power
less - comprised mainly of the poor and 
the black and brown minority groups in 
this country. 

A chUd who is a member of a power· 

less group in the community cannot 
grow up without some traumatic damage 
to his perception of himself" caused by 
his identification with this group. whose 
power has been compromised. 

These youth have re ponded to their 
lack of potency in one of two ways, ac
cording to the New York sociologist. 

The first is to resign in apathy. 
"The apathy of the slums, the prob· 

lems of teaching the children in such 
neighborhoods, is mute testimony to this 
pervasive sense o{ powerlessness" which 
fills their lives, he said. 

The other reaction to this powerless
ness is what Dr. Dodson called a "siph
oning off" process. Here, he s aid, the 
establishment gets the brightest of the 

Separate revolutions 
From Ih. Anoci,ttd Pro .. 

"How do we get along with white radi
cals?" The black student tossed blck 
his afro-haired head and laughed at the 
question. 

"We really don't know where they're 
coming from, " he said to the nodded 
agreement of two fellow members o{ 
the black students AlUance. 

"They hlv.n't b •• n abte t. "IHor,,,· 
tl.t. belwHn prioritiel ..• th.y hev.n't 
gott.n over the momml·poPP' com"I'II:, 
telling bl.ck poopl. wh.t'. tttcI fer 
them," 

The cene was an office at Michigln 
State University, a school of 40,000 that 
has been relatively free from campus 
violence. But the wariness about white 

radical motive! WIIS typical of attitudes 
among black students at schools across 
the country. 

Whit looks on the surface like one big 
stUdent revolution plunging campus after 
campus into turmoil Is really two, • 
black one and a white one, separated {or 
the most part, and not necessarily equal. 

Tlctic • • r. often the .,me. Both hllck 
• l1li white ,tudefth t.k. ovor buildln,l, 1._ Ii.ts If _.negoti.bl. dtm.ndl. 
Mmen.trlt., .nd ,hlUt tbtetnltl •• 
.,.",.t ....... y.tom." But the "ai, .r. 
tllfftront •• feet knewn by .v.ry lehool 
.dml"istr,"r who h •• had t. d .. 1 witt! 
llem.IIII, fr.m beth black 1l1li whit. 
radical •. 

"1 liken the white radical groups to 
the old Knights of Labor , a utopian. re
formist kind of labor organization seek
ing abstract, ideological goals," said 
Walter Adams, a genial , White-haired 
acting president of Michigan State who 
h.s drawn praise from all quarters for 
his handling of potentially explosive stu
dent demonstrations . 

"The white radicals say to me they're 
against the war. r say fine ... but what 
cln I do about it? The blacks say they 
w.nt somebody black on the Athletics 
Committee. That you can do ." 

Mllty If the ".titn·. bI.ck .tud.III .c· 
Hvlsts .re k .. llly .war. " th... "If· 
fIr_H, .l1li "'"' .. ... .vl.lIC. th.t 
..,.,. whitt radicil • • r, trylnt t. pump 
11ft 1Il10 th.lr !MV''''''''' by .. pltlting 
bl.cIr Mm.ntIs. 

Blick Students Union leaders who im
mobillzed Sill Francisco Stale College 
with • strike in support of 15 black-ori· 
en.ted demantiJ tllks with bitter humor 
about the Students for a Democratic S0-
ciety meeting at which whites debated 
whether the issue should be racism, or 
the old SDS standby, class struggle. 

" J( SOS .licks with its same tactics 
we mly have to leave SDS out ," said 
Jack Alexis, I member of the BSU cen· 
tral committee at San Francisco State. 
"We've seen at Columbia, Berkeley and 
here that SDS mobilizes people and 

leaves them hanging there. We are past 
that point. We are working to build a 
continuing moyement." 

Old.r Negro Iladlrs, particullrly thOst 
in Ihe civil rights field. and m.ny par· 
.nts point to gr.aler opportunltl.. thin 
.Vlr b.fo ... for young w.II·educattd Ne· 
groel to .nt.r the "m.inltream" .f 
Amlrican IiI. that was the goa' of the 
civil ,ights movem.nl from before til • 
turn of thil c.ntury. 

And black activists are quite aware 
that the great majority of Negro college 
students, like most white ones, are still 
bent primarily on getting an education 
and making their way in the world . 

But there is also a strong pull in an· 
olher direction. The pull comes both 
from what black students see of the lives 
less fortunate blacks lead, and from 
some of the younger, more radically in· 
c1ined black professionals considered to 
have " made it." 

Tr.dltion"lIy. Am.ric.n e.l ..... h,v. 
Men 1 .. I.ted clnte,.. " hitlltr I"MlI", 
- the prov,rbi.1 ivory tower - whorl 
.tud.nts w.nt fer ,Ith.r fun .r prolNrl' 
tion b.fo ... th.y hid t. plun,. I" .. the 
prtbl.m. of "the r .. 1 werld." 

That's all changed now, as far IS 
black actiyists are concerned. The em· 
phasis is on dealing with real problems 
now, without waiting, linking the worlds 
of blacks in coilege, and outRide. 

Part of the black militant's philosophy 
was summed up by a Michigan State 
student. 

"TedlY" .Iu ...... I, quo.tltnl", the 
who I. function 'f hightr .,tllll," he 
•• id. H. I. devel,pin, ". lit. firm " 
politics btled 1/1 crlltln, .Ituat"". 
wh.r. Inltitution, ,h.1I ch."" .r be 
.hut down. .• • 

" In the process, an institution cln be 
destroyed , but in many cases it signs it~ 
own death warrant by refusing 10 hive 
annual medical checkups. Institutions 
must constantly examine their structure 
on all levels . . . no institution h,s a 
right to continue existence just bee.use 
It once served a function." 

powerless youth, "gets them to partie. 'j' 
ipate, gets them to believe in the mylhlr 
logies of the American Dream that ali 
will be rewarded according to their ini· 
tiatives and their ability, makes them, I 

ashamed o( their heritage, alienates 
them in their sentiment and sympathies 

. from the group of which they are a part 
and , when they are finally sandpapered 
sufficiently to meet the specifications o[ , , 
the power arrangement, they are Irans
muted into ' ideal Americans'." 

When this occurs, Dr. Dod$on s a I d, 
they lose lheir identity as members of " 
their minority group and are absorbed 
within the dominant group. 

"This Is what is often referred to by 
those who have come through this pro- l , 

cess, when they tell other powerle 
groups that they must also 'ea rn their 
place' ." 

Dr. Dodson reminded his audience that r 
su ch a notion keeps alive the canard that 
the limitations of such powerless groups 
are the limitations of the human potent· 
ial, not tbose of the system. 

The education professor 31 0 pointed 
out that a major cause of unrest has been 
the racial tension that has resulted {rom 
the black - and more recently, the I 

brown - stUdents' "slruggle with ident· 
ity." 

"Heretofore, these students have res· 
ponded to powerlessness with apalhy," 
he said, noting that most realized the reo 
wards of public schools were not lor 
them, hence they dropped out. 

"With the emergence of militancy,", 
Dr. Dodson continued, "a new wind l! 
blowing. These erstwhile powerless are 
now beginning to see through the mytho· 
logies and the rationalizations o[ the 
establishment, and are gaining a new ', I ,. 

perception of themselves." 
According 10 Dr. Dodson, these stands , 

complement the healthy effort by Negro I 
and Spanlsh·speaking youth to destroy V , ., 
the myths about themselves, their heril· 
age, and their potential as human beings. I 

The educator decried establishment el· 
forts to put youths "In their place" bY " 
taking strong retaliatory measures In the I , 

name o{ "law and order." NEA took. 
1m lilT slance when it recently fought 

Congressional effort! to rescind loan 
funds of student activists on colleae ' 
campuses. 

SlgnJIlcantJy, NEA's student affiliate -
comprised of more than 100,000 future 
leachers - has launched 8 strong drive 
to give college and high school students 
• more effective voice In the develop
ment of relevant currlrula and of crl· , I 

teei, 'or evaluating faculty. Headed by • 
Mexlcan·American youth, Charles Goo- ' 
rAles of Sant. Fe, N.M., the Student NEA 
Is workl"i with the parent organization I 
to gain voting power for the J8-year-old 
American . ' I 

One student participant, summarizing 
what she (eels America 's res~le s stu· . • 
dents Ire laying. put It another way: 

"I am a human being. See me, Hear 
me. Please help me find out who I am. 
Help me to discover what Ji£e Is .11 
.bout, Soon." , , 

) 
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Farewell Prayers lor Dirksen 

P.IIbe.rers c.rry the casket of the lat. Sen. Eve ..... M. DIrt!. 
.. n into the National Prt5byterlln Church In W.sh!,....., 
D.C., for • flrewell funeral servlet. LeNlng .1'. the R.v. 
Ch.rlts H. Reck.rd of New Orleans, 11ft, and the R.v. Ed· 
w.rd L. R. Elton. ch.pl.in of tha Senete. Burl.1 will be In 
Pekin, III., today. - AP Wire"'" 

Fed Chc;Jirman Martin Says 
Nation At 'End ollnllation 

Farewell Service Spoken 
In Washington for Dirksen 
WASHINGTON III - T h. McCormack. a Democrat, and Some rormer senators, inchxl- read Crom the scriptures. TheIl 

powerful men of government the entire llUnois delegation ing Kansas' Frank Carlson and Dr. Elson who wil1 oonduct the 
who were bis intimates sa i d to the House will be that body's California's Tho~ H. Kuebel, graveside 'services read a abort. 
farewell Wednesday to Everett rep~ntatives. attended the servICeS. ~ost of .. ' 
McKinley Dirksen, the golden- TIM widow, Lovell. DItIt. the Nixon Cabinet was there prayer. which said in part: 
tongued orator wlao wu one ~ Aft. had .sked .... t no........ along with officials from other "May the integrity aI his 
the nation's best·known and ",.phs be m" In the church administrations. manhood, the radiance of his 
most influential senators. I .nd her w'"," were htMred. TIM .. ."ember Army chor· character, the warmth aI his 

He will be burLed Thursday In There WI' only • brief MNtce III II1II hymns tftw • mill· personality, his semte but 1Ub-
Pekin, Ill ., where he was reared l in the now church -.,.... til"( honor gulrd, reprewntlng tie humor and bis sense otl be 
in the state he represented for for worship for the flnt time .11 1II"V1ces, ClITIed the cof· I dhine in all things hWTWI re-
35 years In both houses or Con- Sund.y. the d.y Dlrluen died. fin inte the church. The ... I!If main as an abiding legacy for 
gress. There were wreaths from the the s.n.t. Ity on top If the all generations. 

"F., his "..lIlvt ,.,ind. his President, both houses of Con- ceffiII. I .. May his golden voke now ai· 
""tdt .... .,..ch, hi. power. gress and one or marigolds from Dr. Elson, who la Senate leneed on tbla side be lllted in 
!If perSUI._ ... hia,..... Dirksen's staff. Dirksen long chaplain as well as pastor of the everlasting praise with choirs 
.ment.ry skills we glv. Thtt had sought to make the mario church, and 1'be Rev. Charles invisible on the other side aI the 
thftI," "..yed the R.v. Elf. gold the national flower. H. Reckard of New Orlean, great divide ." 
w.rd L. R. E'- WacI ...... y 
II the fuMr.. Itf'VIc. .t the 
N.tiMal Pretbyter"n Church. 
"For his devaLed patriotism 

and his manly piety. for his 
grace and dignity In public servo 
ice we give thanks to Thee. For 
his prodigious energy spent in 
self·sacrlflcing pubUc service, 
for his fortitude In suffering and 
his witness to values which are 
everlasting we give thanks to 
Thee," he prayed. 

President Nixon, who deliv· 
ered the eulogy to Dirksen In 
the Capitol Rotunda Tuesday, 
attended the service with his 
wife and daughter •. He also es· 
corted Mamie Eisenhower, wid· 
ow of President Dwight D. Ei· 

A Brand New 

PIZZA HUT 
on South Keokuk St, across from new K.Mart 

PIZZA SMORGASBORD 
every noon 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

WASHINGTON 1m - Chair· 
man William McChesney Mar· 
tin of the Federal Reserve 
Board told the Senate Banking 
Committee Wednesday he be· 
lieves the nation is "at the tail 
end" of the inflationary period. 

ceiling on bank i" t ere s t very- high interest rates," Mar· Marlin mentioned the stock senhower. 
charges. tin said. market decline and "a modest" Vic. Prelldeftt Spiro T. Ag· 99c 

He said this is his principal 
reason for opposing a bill by 
Sen. Thomas J. McIntyre (D
N.H.) to authorize the Fed and 
other federal agencies to fix a 

The administration, repre- Sen. William ProKmire (D. decline in the volume of bank now W.I It the .. rvlct with 
sented by Undersecretary of Wis.) said he doesn't share loans. Mrs. A .... w. H. will r'pr,,,,,t 
the Treasury Paul A. Volcker, Martin's confidence that infla- He added that there "a r e the Prolldent II the ..... v .. , •. 
joined Martin in opposing the tion is about over. He noted little straws in the wind here Dirksen's Sen ate colleagues 
measure. that Martin had made a simil- ' and there" such as an indica- stood at the top of the steps of 

McIntyre saId be saw no pros- ar statement about six months tion that business may be cur. the Ca~itol as the .rose.blanket. 
that interest rates are ago. He asked Marlin what en- tailing plans for spending on ed coffm was carried out alter 

. . h la t d eqUl' ment lying In st.ate ror 24 hours. They going to decline in the next six couragmg SIgns e now sees. p n an p . then came to the eIIurcIt Ia 
months and asked Martin if he ---- buses. 
foresees a decline. The Senate will not meet 

"There are indications we The Daily lowan/s Thursday lind many of its memo 

Mon~ay thru Friday 

all you can eat for 

DRINK EXTRA 

Select from our complete assortm.nt 

COME OUT AND ENJOY LUNCHI 

T'~b~h~~!'lud~?~~I~' 
tion'l Inc., Communlc.lion. c .... 
ter, ow. City, lowi. dilly •• c.pt 
Sund.ys. Mond.ys, 1 ••• 1 holld.y. 
Ind tho doy .fter 1 ••• 1 holld.y •. 
(nttred .s "cond crll. m.tt.r 
• tho post OHleo .t low. Clly 
under Ihe Act •• Congr... OJ 

may be getting to the end of bers plan to attend the burial. University Calendar Speaker of the House J~ohn~Wi' _ ~~~*':::::==" =*=:' ~"==w~g ~*g~~~a:.c::=I~~~ 
Black Campaigns 
For M.ayor's Job 

March 2. 117'. DETROIT (I)- Wayne County 
W5UI HIGHLIGHTS Schuberl·. Sonltl III A. D. M4. 

• 11:00 AFRO·AMERICAN HIS· • NO EVENING CONClltT: The 
TORY: Proressor Forrest Wood dIs- Philharmonic Slrln, Orch,ellfl, con· 
cu .... lhe CIvil Right, movemenl, ducled by Carlo Marla GluUni. play. 
chan,es In atbleUcs and lhe enter· VivaldI's Four Se .. ona; Muncn can· 
lalnment busIness. ducts the Boston Symphony Oreh ... 

The naUy Iowan i8 ","Itten and Auditor Richard Austin Wednes· 
edited by students of the Unlver· da pened his general election olty of Iowa. OpInions exp''essed In yO. 
the editorial columns of the paper Campalgn to become the first 
ar. thooe of Ihe writers. black mayor of Detroit. 
T~. Anoel.,.d Pross I> ellllUed 

o 1:00 20TH CENTUIIY COMPOS. Ira play In, Schubert'a Symphony 
ERS: Osklr Monwell pl.ys his No. 9 In C. "The Greal," 
Kl

ano piece. and 80ng~, with Jam • 7:00 CASPEIt CITRON: Barnaby 
10 ~Ie e.chwve u.e fol' repubOca. He chaUenged his white op
Iton all loeal as weU as .u AP newl ponent to debate bim throughout and dispatches. 

the eItJ. 

UII b ril Ih 5 Ih II Conrad, wriler and e,,·matldGr, gan. • ono; e au ern . lalks abouL his lutoblo,rophy, "Fun 
Unoi8 Unh'erslly Chorus and Or- WhU. tl Lasled," and descrlbea hi8 
chestra. conducted by Robert S. bullClghting c.reer and hI. experl. HJnes, perform Whal Is a Man by 

Subscription Rales: By carrier In 
Iowa City. $10 pt"r year In advance; 
.Ix Munth., $5.50: three months. $3. 
All mail subscrlp!lon., 25 per year: 
WI monlb., $15; three monlhs. $10. 

Will Gay Boltje, ences IIvln, with Sinclair Lew.a be· 
fore Lewl. dealh . 

Austin, who topped a list of 28 0 2:00 AFRO·AMERICAN INSTI· • 7:30 CHAMIIU CONCIIIT: The 
candl'dates I'n the cI'ty's nonpar. TUTE : AIrs. Jean Yellin, 01 Ihe Un!· Budapest Slrlnl Quarlet. wllh .... verslty of IU lnol •• lAiks on Ihe prol>- lIsl Willer Trampler, play. Quintet 
tisan primary Tuesday, called lems encountered In doIng research No. I In F. Op. 118 by Brahms. 

. In Black sludles, 10Uuwed by a dl.· 0 ' :00 ACT CONj!IItINCE: The .. 
DI.I 337 .. 191 from nloon Lo druid. on Wayne County SherIff Roman cusslon wIth represenlatlve' of dore M. Nelson, Dun 0' Paycholo. IIIgbl to reporl ncws I ems an an· j d II I bo k I nouneemools to The Dally Iowan. Gribbs to debate with him "on ma or e uea ana a compan es. glclLI .e",Ic •• at Colorado State Col· 

t:dltorlal office. are tn tb. Commu· d' I .. in h h • 3:00 MUSICALE : Clark DavId log. In Gre.ley. Colorado apeakJ 
nicaUons Center. ra 10, on te eVlSlon, c urc WUde. planl,l, play. Alarepp. by on "What Do Studenll Se.k7 Guld· 

0111 337 .. 191 If you do nol reeelve ' 'No.2, In B Minor. I, performed by 0 10:30 NIGHT CALL: Former -- basements in meeting haUs on I Llnl: Bath'. Suite for Oreh .. tr. anc. and R.I.vance." 
your paper by 7:30 a,m. Every ef· street corners - as otten as Ihe RCA Vlclor Orche.tra, Reiner New York Clly Park. Commiaalon· 
fort will be made 10 correct the er· ..... te II conduetlng. Jullus Baker .010 flul· er Thorn.. Hovln" dlsculse. "Ar. 
ror wltb Ihe next Issue. Circulation poSBIU • 1st: pianIst Svlalolllv RIchter play. Parks lor People? 
o!£tce hours are 8:30 to 11 a.m. MOJ>- -liii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;i;;;;~;;.;;.;;;.;iii;;;;;i;;;;;i;i;;i;;~;;;;;_~ _ _.i_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 
day through frIday. • 

Trustee •• Board of Studenl 
cations. Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, 
Pam Austin, A31;' Jerry Patten. 
Carol Ehrllch ; John Cain, 
Fred t.. Morrison. College of Llwi 
WUUom C. Murray, Departmenl Of 
English: William P. AlbreChtlu Do· 
partmenl of EconomJcs; Ind W 10m 
J . Zltna. Sehool of Journalism. 

We would like you to meet 
''Ed'' Butler, who has joined 
the Busby·Miller Agency as 
our Insurance Manager. 

Mr. Butler comes to us well 
recommended, with a gen· 
uine interest in servlcihg the 
public needs, and the know· 
bow to do it. " 

A farm boy, Ed knows 
what work is. He graduated 
from Atlantic Higb School, 
Atlantic, Iowa. A member of 
the National Honor Society 
and awarded the American 
CitizenshIp Award by his ~n· 
lor CIa. • An actlye member 
In "H [or eight years, Meth· 
odist Youth Fel\owshlp, Chap
lain of the HI· Y aM repre· 
sentatlve to t]1e National Hi· Y 
Congress. 

Ed enter d the University 
of Iowa on a Merit Schol.ar· 
ship in Se'ptember of \965. He 
was active in Wesley Founda· 
tlQn and Young, R~publl~a(lS. 
1-Iouwe Presldcpi and VIge·. 
Prrsident In Quadrangle Dor· 
/pilory, Placed Ofl Dean'S list 

, a~d' grauuatcd fl'ohl the Unl
vpr<i:.v 01 Iowa June 6, L969. 

"i'i, liS at fhe Busby·MllIer 
··en.', . :1.12 oul h Clinton St. 

Pel \. ill grce~ you with his 
J)('I' 'Jl lahl' ~ mill and firm 
halld >hall' 

Be ~I;!CI'lg you' 

Regular Store Hours 01 

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

will be maintained for the remainder 

of this week 

Beginning, Monday, Sept. 15th 
.. f; 

• 

thru Saturaay,' Sept. 20th 

.. ' 
'1 ~ 

1 ~ will be observed 
7. J ,I 

; . lJU 
, ':~~' Monday, Sept. 15th - 8 a.m. to 7 p,m. 

" 'tuesday, Sept. 16th - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. - 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday (g.n!~fo;':noon) - 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

HAWKEYE B00K STO~E 
30 South Clinton St. 

I , 

AND 

• South Clinton St. 

.' 

.. 

• I 

Get your room 
ready with everything 

.. -
from US!! 

.,.. POSTER~ 
.,.. ASHTRAYS 
.,.. HIGH INTENSITY LAMPS 
... FLORESCENT LAMPS 

.,.. WALL PADDLES -

... PENNANTS 
.,.. PENCIL CUPS 
.,.. BOOK ENDS OF ALL SIZES 
.,.. DESK ACCESSORIES 
.,.. SHELF ADORNMENTS 
.,.. BEER MUGS 
.,.. PIGGY BANKS 

. .,.. ETC., ETC. 

Stop in early for 
the finest selection 
available. We will 
gladly help you ~ 

decorate your 
college room. 

8 South Clinton Street 

, I 
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HlJD Gives City $7,600 
Eor Local Low Rent Housing 

New C:ou rses 
'" 

Are Added 
For 1his Fall 

A grant o( $7,600 from the announced the grant at a joint Ing will now be done by the 
federal Department of Housing city·University meeting Tues. city. Four new courses have been 
and Urban Development (HUD) day added ~o the course offerinp 
was given to Iowa City as the The hirl f dl City administrative assistant listed in the fall registraUoa 
first instillment on its low t dngtho iatprolgra\m 'f John M. Crane said the cit y course book, accorrung 10 Regis-

rec or an e n erv ew ng 0 wl\l be Interviewing landlords tWA C 
rent housing program. landlords who own property . rar . . ox. 

} : 

: . 
SAIG01 

eease-firE 
VIet Con, 
ol North 
Ho Chl I 
U.S. spol 
no imme. 
enemy al 

"Reporl 
Iyare sl Mayor Loren L. Hickerson which might quallIy (or leas. wholdmlghti'fyhaved hhousdlng fthfat The courses are : 

F===================ll w~~ qual an . ~a so. a· .8:05 Literature and Com. \ there ha' 
iI> iJ dent," Se ., 

Legislative Council Initiates 
Iowa Social Services Study 

mlli~s wh?se. (amllies . might position I for freshmen engineer. 
qualify to live m the housmg. iog students only. The course 

The city has received auth· gives four semester hours credit I 
orlzation for a 25()..unlt program and is of[ered at 9: 30 a.m. Mon· 
involving a maximum Cederal day through Thursday in 104 
contribution of $254,000 a year. Engllsh·PhiJosophy Building. I 
The city plans to do the pro· a 19: 156 Practicum in Re. 

DES MOINES III - T b e The study of methods by ~r.a~ over several ye~r~. The porting was added with ctedil, 
Iowa L e gl s la t i Y e Council whIch the State Department of InitIal stage would be lImited to time and place of course to be 
Wednesday a p p r Oyed the Social Services Is funded was a few units. arranged. I 

launching of two studies. One requested by Sen. Ernest The federal mo~ey will be ' .• The New Music - 25: 196 -:
will study the facilities to care Kosek (R-Cedar Falls) who used to pay the difference be· I w~1l be offered for 1 hour credl.! 
for Iowa's elderly, ill and poor ' said he hoped the study would tw~en lease expenses a~d rent· With tIme and place to be al· 
. ' al Income. The lease price and ranged. 

~he o~er ~U1 study social servo show ways to s a v e money rent will be negotiated Individ. • 25:316 Opera of Mozart is 
Ices fmancmg. through better program CO- I ual\y, with the rent being de· also offered. The course will be 

Council approval cam e only ordination. termined by what the low in- offered for 3 hours credit with 
after several of the 16 members R,p. Edglr Holden (R.Da". come families, the handicapped time and place of the course to 
were persuaded that It was Inpert) propoHd that I sub· and the elderly can afford. be arranged. 
Jlot too late in the year to carry commlttft look It the "critical 

t th t di b ' be problems" of clring for peopl. Sob,·n School to Reopen au e sue. y Ilx·mem r in IlIItltutilfts bec,use the y 
subcommittees. cannot caro for them.el"ts at 

An objection to the probes was holM. Hen r y. Sabin Elementary I Painting will also be done to 
voiced by Sea. Andrew From· Holden said the need for the School will open for classes the interiors of Horace Mann 
melt (D-Oubuque). study II crucial now because Monday . after being closed for and Henry Longfellow Elemen. 

Center to Stop Riot Rumors 

When rum," fly durlnt crl ... In L. Angel'., thell peoplt 
try _ .,., IfIem with ... corded me .. lge. with the true 'lCh. 
K.r,n Anderson Is oper,tlng the tlpe ~ord.r It the lOi 
Angeles Rumor Control .nd Informltion cent.r office In 
WI",. luther Fuller Jr., 1.ft, Ind Cele. King III, right, I ... 
watching. - AP Wirephoto 

Disagreement Over Artificial Hearl Research-

Gooley Quits Baylor Post 
"Somebody ought .. be the Stllte Department of Health remodelIng. . 

!'IIdlng the .tudit. th.t hl"l may phase out pre-1957 nursillg Another phase of the remod. tary Schools, at an estimated HOUSTON, Tex. !A'I - Noted Medicine in II disagreement saying his appointment a~ clioi· then followed ," the statemenl 
been clone alroecly," he IIkI. and custodial bomes In which I eling calls for interior painting cost of about $8 ,000. Bids have heart surgeon Denton A. Cooley about further research with cal professor of surgery at Bay. said. . . 
"I've got .tudies on my dISk most welfare and poor people which will be done in Decem· not been taken yet for those I said Wednesday he has resigned artifIcial hearts. lor was made with an agree. Cooley saId he reSIgned from ',' 
I hlVtn't IYIt! "tel yet." are living. ber. I projects. from the Baylor College of Cooley issued II statement th h' h ' .. the Baylor staff "so that 1 could 

_______ _ ___________ ___ ment at IS researc actlVlbes continue with clinical research 

:Meet Nick Dozoryst, 2~ 
. 

He's a law student 
He rebuilds cars 

{He can read 2000 words a minute 

Watching Nick', band- fly over the pageN ( his hand ael, a., a pacer) YOII 

wear he mUlt be skimming. But be's not. . Nick Dozory~t has If';l.rnecl to l'I'acl ,Ill 

avel'age novel in an hour, and even the tougil('st material in at least i ,OOO 1I'0rds 
a minute with understanding and recall. 

Nick isn't some kind of genius nor was he always a fast reader. In fact , 
Nick is just one of the average graduates of the El'elyn Wood Reading DynamiCS 
Tnstitute. Most of the more than 5OD,OOO Reading Dynalllics graduatcs obta ill at 
least a 4.7 increa e over their average 30D word~ a minute starting spced-sllllll' 
even go as high as 3,000 words a minute. 

And, there is nothing difficult or tricky about this scientifk method devel· 
oped over an 18 year period by Mrs. Evelyn Wood, a prominent educator. The 
successful results of the course, which numbers among its graduates senators. 
congressmen, students, lawyers, housewives, and, many profe~sional people, have 
been reported in TIME, BUSINESS WEEK, and m(U1Y Jeading new~papers as 
well as on radio and TV. 

We guarantee to n,fuilli your full tuition If you do not at least triple your 
rC'utiing efficieIH;Y, (By reading efficiency we mean a combination of tpeed and 
"(Jlllprl:'hensillll, nol jllsl ~pcf'd alone.) All we ask is that you attend all classes 
and practice one hOllr daily. 

You can learn 1110re about the course, which consists of eight weekly 2" 
hour sess ions, by attending a free orientation. You'll see an actual demonstration 
of Hl'ading Dynamics (ll1d a documentary film of University of Texas students 
and faculty who haw taken the (;ourse and become dynamiC readers. We'll 
ans\\ er ali )Olll' 1J1I e~ ti(1n s cO!1(.'cruing the course, including our Lifetime Mem· 
bership and positive guarantee of tuition refund. 

Check the schedille below and plan now to atteod one of these orientations. 
Within eight \\Ierks, you could be reading as well as Nick Dozoryst. Come to 
an orientation with no obligation to emoll. For more iruol1nation, mail the 00\1-

pon bela\\'. 01', for in ·tunt iniormation, call Reading Dynamics, the world·famoll' 
rcadjng courst'. 

FOR SJORE 1 t\FOR~I .\T10N C,\LL: 351-R660 

FREE ONE HOUR ORIENTATION SESSIONS r ~--J 
I W The Evelyn Wood 1 

Reading Dynamics Institute I 
S.W. Comer Capito' and Prenh .. StrollS 

Five blocks dirlctly south of Old Capitol 

In I_a City's newllt office building I West Prentiss St. Suitl 100, Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

ThuMay """.""""""". hptembir 11 .. ...... .. .. ...... ... ... 6:30 p.m. and 1:00 p.m. o Please send more information. 

Frlclay .... ...................... S.ptemb.r 12 ...................... .. 6:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. I 
o Please send registration form and schedule of 
classes. I undtrstand that I am und.r no obligation. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 

Saturday .. ... " ....... ........ Septlmber 13 ..... .... .. ............. 10:30 a,m. and 1 :30 p.m. : 

LIFETIME MEMIERSHIP 
A* a Readiac DYlllmic:tl Ifad. 
lIa te. you art entilltcl ~ take 
a Relre.ber C~llfl' at allY 
time, and .1 olt,n II YlIlllViah, 
at any oC the 150 E\' elrn 
Wood Rudia, DynamiC. 
In.'itu!" in the UIlit.eclStatti 
~iI~ .:...- __ _ 

OUR POSITIVE GUARANTEE OF TUITION REFUND 
The Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamica Inltitule will 
refund your ,tuition 1f yOO! do not at Ieasl triple your 
readIng indll (r .. dlna rale mulliplied by comprehen. 
sion percenlage) during lhe C OUJ'le aa measured by our 
standardized letltinl: program. This policy ia valid 
when you have aLlendfd each ci888room _ion and 
compleled lhe min imu m dRily 8N1iKned holllt driU at 

. ~~~ III ~ i-"IM'IGr. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Name' ______________ ~I ; ______________ __ 

StreeIL __ ...!-_.......::...;; _____ ............... ____ _ 

Clty· ___ ~ __ _ : __ ----Zip,---

I 
D).Reg. I ---_.-._-------_ ..... 

would be conlrolled by the Bay· which is vital to the future con· 
lor Research Committee. quest of cardio-vascular d i . 

"Subsequent refusal of the sease." 
committee to accept my propos- Cooley and his team h a v e 
al for continuation of research transplanted 20 bearta. Two pa • 

. , 

at the Texas Heart Institute in tients are still living. He was 
the field of cardiac replacement a teacber at Baylor. He was not ' • 

ADVEltTISEMENT paid. 
Cooley bas been on a pari· 

Lose 1 0 Lbs. In time basis with the clinicalataff 
since June w hen he and Dr. 
Grady L. Hallman, a member of 1 0 Days On New his transplant team, requ~ted 

• they be changed from fuI~·time 

G f • status. rape rUlt "To my knowledge Dr. Hall- • 
• man bas not resigned," said L. 

Diet I r~~cCoUum, chairman of trus· 

. . . Dr. Cooley Is head of the Tex· ~ 
ThIS IS the revolutIonary new as Heart institute and also is 

grapefruit diet that everyone is chief of cardio-vascular surgery 
suddenly talkulg. about. Literally at St Luke's Episcopal Hospital 
tnousands upon thousands of ' . ' 
copie!! have been paSSed from where he performed hie. tran~- , : 
h~nd to hand In factories, plants, plan(~ , and TelCas . Chlldre~ s 
and offices throul!hout the U.S. Hospital. His relatIons With 
and Canada. Word of its success these 'I' ere not affected by 
has spread like wildfire, because his resignation. 
this is the one diet that really His action stemmed fro m a 
see.rna to work for most over· controvetsy over his historic 
weight peopl~. A well known. To- use of an artificial heart in a hu. 
ron to columnISt recently praised man 
It to the skies. He reported los· . 
Ing 20 pounds quickly and easily * * * 
long after he despai!ed of ~ver Transplants getting dOWn to hIS wartIme 
weight of 165 pounds . All this 
without cutting out the occasion· Of 
al beer or rye. If it is followed Hearts Not ., 
exactly the average overweight 
person should lose 10 pounds in 
10 days. There will be no weight A M D 
loss in the first four days. But nswer. 
you will suddenly drop 5 pounds _ _ _ t r' 
on the 5th day. There·after you I 
will lose one pound a day until LOS ANGELES 1..fI - "Trans-
the 10th day. Then you will lose plants will never be a major 
1 ~ pounds every two days until tr atment of heart disease." 
you get down to your proper Dr. Michael DeBakey said Wed. 
weight. Best of all there should nesday "but we will continue 
be no hunger pangs. Now reo ' 
vised and enlarged, this new to ~~rorm them In limited 
diet plan lets you stuff yourself cases. 
with foods that were formerly The .Houston heart surgeon 
'forbidden'. Such as big steaks gave this assessment of the fu· 
trimmed with fat, Southern ture of human transplants at 
tried chicken, ric h gravies, a news conference In which he 
mayonnaise, lobstere swimming criticized federal cutbacks in 
ill butter, bacon, fats, sausages research he said was vital to 
and scrambled eggs. You can . 
eat until you are lull , until you develop mecha~lcal hearts and 
can't possibly eat any more. other devIces to tide patients 
And still you should lose 10 over Initial attacks." 
Pounds in the first 10 days, plus DeBakey, whose team at BIY' 
Ilk pounds every two days there· lor College of Medicine has per· 
after until your weight is down formed 11 transplants, laId full 
to normal. The secret behind control of the body's defenses 
this new " ~Uick weight lo~s" is against foreign material such ' I 
not genera !y known. Fat, It has as new hearts remains beyond 
been theorIZed, does not form 
fat. Perhaps fat fights fal. And the grasp of researchers. 
the grapefruit juice in this new DeBakey was here to make 
diet mighl act as a catalyst (the an Alumni Day talk at the Ce- . , 
"trigger") to start the fat burn· dars·Sinai Medical Cenler. 
Ing process. You stuff your· 
self on the permitted foods listed H h 
in ~he diet plan, and still lose aynswort 
unSIghtly fat and excess body 
fluids. When the fat and bloat wall R I 
are gone you "ill cease to lose I evea 
weight ,and your weight will reo 
main controlled. A copy of this H a F · 
new aIld startllrtg successful diet IS' no nces 
plan can be obtained by sending 
~ to The WASIDNGTON III - Judge 

KANE ASSOCIATES 
P.O. Box 646 
Lincoln, Nebr. 

68501 

Clement F. Hlyuwortbl who 
reportedly collected .1 III 0 • t 
$450,000 01 I $3,000 1IveItmeDt, 
Is being asked for • llJtIng of 1 
his corporate lBterestI ad out-
sIde source. of IlICOme IlJct \ . 
1M3. 

The financial report was re
Unconditional moner·back guar· quested by two memben of lilt 
intee. If after trymg the diet 
plan you have not lost 7 pounds senate Judlclary CommIttee, ) ' l 
m the first 7 days, another 8 which will .tart beartap ~ 
pounds in the next 7 days, and Tuesday on PresIdent Nixon. I 
Ilk pounds every two days nomination of Hayuworth to be 
thereafter, simply return the a Supreme Court Justice. 
diet plan and your $3 will be Sens. Philip A. Hart (0- " 
refunded promptly and without Mich.) and Joseph D. Tydings 
argument. Te~r out this meso (D.Md.) submitted the request 
lage 8S a remmder. Decide ~w 10 the committee chairman, 
to regain the trim attr.ctl~e fig· Sen James 0 Eastland (0- .. 
lire of VO Llr YOLlth . while stIli en· .' . . 
I'vinl! heal'lV breakfasts, lunch- MISS.), and Eastland relayed It 
,~ and dinners. Order now be· to Haynsworth, now chief ju~· 

., IllhCl'S snap up the lin' lh'cI lice of the 4th U.S. CirCUit 
supply. - AM. Court of Appeals. 

...- .... "'\.. 
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.: Vietnam Cea,se-fire 
Ends; Allis Quiet 

· , · 
SAIGON 00 - The 72·hour cease·fire were aqcompanied by 

eease-fire proclaimed by the harsh words froml Hanoi, wbere 
VIet Cong to mourn the death final services were held for Ho. 
of North Vietnam's President In a funeral oration Tuesday, 
Ho Chi Minh ended Thursday. Communist J>1!rty first seare
U.S. spokesmen said they had tary Le Duan promised to CIJlo 

,~ no 1rnmediate word of renewed ry out Ho's final wish "to f1gbt 
enemy attacks. and defeat the U.S. aggressors, 

"Reports from the field usual· to liberate the South." 
Iy are slow coming in - unless A series of top·level meet· 
there has been a major inci· ings between Amerlc.n .niI 

~ ~ dellt," said a U.S. Command South Vietn.me" luders III 
, spokesman shortly after t 11 e Saigon .nd Pre.ident Nillon', 

truce period ended at 1 a,m . scheduled review of VI.tnam 

J 
'~ 

Thursday Saigon time. policy Frid.y promptocl .poe. 
"It m.y be some tim. be· ulation the .lIies m.y be pro-

fore wa know whether .ny· paring a m.jor new puce I,,· 
thing significant has happen· itiativ •. 
ocI. So far, it has just been I Such a move mIght include 
reel quiet night." another American troop with· 
Late Wednesday. however. an drawal, perhaps of 35,000 men, 

enemy force carrying metal or a scaling down of allied mil· 
objects believed to be rockets itary operations. There was 
was spotted by U.S. Marines ta lk that the allies might have 
southwest of Da Nang and came secretly contacted North Viet· 
under American artillery fire . nam with offers to extend the 

The shells touched off nine cease·fire period. /. 
secondary explosions as they "Maybe there are secret 
landed among enemy soldiers talks, I think it's possible," I 
numbering between 75 and 100 said a South Vietnamese offic· 
men, U.S. spakesmen said . Of· laL 
ficials said the enemy force ' Tacit U.S. acceptance of the 
may have been getting in at. /72.hour truce resulted in a 
tack position. sharp dispute with the Saigon I 

The waning hours of the government. 

Point 01 Impact 

A stake was placed by Investigaton Wednesday at the enct 
point where an Allegheny Airlines DC·' let crilshed Tuesday. 
killing 83 person., Ifter colliding with a privlte plane. The 
string le.dlng from the b.ck Indic.tes the jet', line of flight 
as it hit. The plane's direction w.s from front to b.ck In tIM 
picture. Th. cresh hll stirred , furor of criticism lMceu .. 
no radar cont.ct with the prlvlte pl.ne was malntalnocl by 
ground creWI. - AP Wirephoto 

" the statement 

he resigned from .' 
"SQ that I could ' 

clinical research 
to the future con-

'SAVES YOU MOIl 
with DEEP CUT DISCOUNT PRICES! 

d i· 

his team have 
hearts. Two pa. 
living. He was 

Baylor. He was not 

relations with 
not affected by 

* ants 

• 1 

., I 

rts Not · 
: M.D. tr' 

fA'! - "Trans-
be a major 

disease." . i 
DeI~akl!y said Wed· 

we will continue 
them In limited 

heart surgeon 
Isessme:nt of the tu· 

""">111.1/1", at l' 
In which he 
cutbacks in ' I 

was vital to 
heart! and 

tide patients 
~ .. ".,,,,, •• tt .', 

III - Judge 
1I11U"'ortb. "he 

/IOlleettld ,I III 01 t ., 
taVlltnlellt, 

lor • 1IItln& Df i 1lIterut.1 011 out-
of licome lIace ... 

STORE HOURS: 

SIRLOIN TIP 

STEAK 
HY·VEE 

Weekdays: 9 a.m. 10 9 p.m. 
Saturdays: 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Sundays: 9 a.m. to S p.m. 

HUNT'S 

TOMATO PASTE I DEL MONTE 

GOLDEN CORN 

~ 
DEL MONTE 

SWEET PEAS 

I 
WISHBONE ITALIAN 

DRESSING 
~HEINI 

KETCHUP 

( SARAN 

WRAP 
HY·VEE 

FACIAL TISSUE 
y' CARNATION 

SL'ENDER. 

{ BLUE BONNET 

MARGARINE . 

'Oz. 14c 
Can 

T,II 21 c 
Can 

T.n 22c 
C.n 

16 Oz. 56c 
Bottle 

14 Oz. 23c 
Bottlo 

Roll 31 C 

2OO.Ct. 21 c 
Box 

Pkg. 76c 

Lb. 23c Carton 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONE·IN 

Lb. $1.29 

ROUND 
ST'EAK 

Lb. c 
RIB 

STEAK 
HY·VEE 

,r ARCHWAY 

COOKIES 

I MUSSELMAN'S CHERRY 

PIE FILLING 

I HY.VEE FANCY 

FRUIT COCKTAIL y: 'TATEIU.Af( lN$TANT 

"., POTATOES . 
HY.VEE HALVE 

PEARS 
'( KELLOGG'S 

,POP TARTS 

V KELLOGG'S 

CORN FLAKES 
I 

? 
" 

HY·VEE MACARONI or 

SPAGHETTI 
KRISPOP WHITE or YELLOW 

POPCORN . 
MY.T·FINE REGULAR 

PUDDINGS 

BONELESS 

ROUND 
STEAK 

Lb. c 
BREAKFAST 

Lb. $1.09 STEAK 
GUS GLASER'S 
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Disunity Seen Appearing 
In Ranks of French Gaullists 

AMBQISE, France 111- Signs Aug. 13, when I former soclll Gaullist part)"! parliamentary 
of disunity are appearing in .ff.lrs minister, J,.n·M.coI strength. 
Gaulllst ranks, where cohesion Je"'neNY, crlticlucl devillu.· ----
will be important if President tion IS a betrayal of <*1m.. Coralville Talks 
George! Pompidou is to make orthodoxy. 
devaluation and Its companion Defense MinIster .fichel De- Of Leasing plant 
measures stick. b dl!' I 'gbt . 

Pompidou, Premier Jacques re, an uncon lona n ·wmg 
Chaban.Delmas and Finance follo\\er of De Gaulle, replied To Printing Firm 
Minister Valery Giscard d'Es· by backing Pompidou's deci· Co Iville Cit Councll Tues
tang are coming under attack sion. But Debre sUpped In AD d : .... t ~ !be possIbll 
from splinter groups in the important condition: be sup. . ay "'6" . . • 
Gau1list party for wbat in a ported devaluation, he said, be- Ity of proVIding a bome for • 
Communist country would be cau. it could stem the hemoe. new industry in Coralville. 
called "deviationism." rha e of French gold and dOI.lar The building under consldera. 

Pompidou " sulpectocl by re erv~ . thu aVOldlng foreign lion _ the abandoned power 
both the eldTome loft and tIM borrowmg and the "1 of na· . 
far right wing of the party. tional independence" that It plant on First Avenue - was 
the Union Domocratlque pour would imply. tentallvely slated to be the alte 
I. Republlque, of deviating A left· wing G.ullitt group for a CoralVille civic center. 
from orthodoxy al Ch,rles de h" denouncocl the govern· Ho\\ever, Bowden Bros., I 
Gaulle would h.", doflnocl it. menl', austerity plan to ac· Davenport printing firm, Is In
The prime complaints are I company devaluation ,,",.. teresled m the buildlng as a po&-

Pompidou's decision Aug. II to actionery and incoMront." slble site for I manufacturing 
devalue the franc, his willing. I tore serlou wa the organ· plant for an affiliated firm, Ed· 
ness to seek condltional loans mtion of a group calling itseU ucationaJ CommunlcaUons In· 
from the country's principal I the Presence and Action of formatloL • 
trading partners, and an ap. Gaullism. counting some 40 par. After hearing plans outUned 
parent softening of tbe veto IJamentary depuUe!, mo t1y by G. R. Bowden Jr., council. 
De Gaulle imposed on Britain's I from the Gauilist right The men Indicated they would be re
application to join the Common group declares itself loyal " to c.eptlve to a purchase or lease 
Market. I the person and the action of arrangement, preferrably a long· 

The flret .. rlous crildc in Gen. de Gaulle ." It accounts for term lease, whJcb would enable 
Gaulll.t tolldlr!ty .pptarocl a little less than I sixth of the the {inn to use the faclllty, 

P~:. 36c 

No.2 36c 
CI" 

=]2c 

"Oz. 36c Pkg. 

Ten 30c 
CIII 

PIc,. 39c 

11 Or. 36c 
Pk,. 

12 Or. lSc PIc,. 

2 Lb. 19c 
Pkg. 

Pkg. 9c 

THIS WEEK . 
(2) PICTURES 

TO DECORATE 
YOUR FOYER 

AND HALL. 
WITH THIS COUPON 

J WESTERN MAID PURE 

, STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 2J~~' 59c 
HV.VEE CREAMY or CRUNCHY 

PEANUT BUTTER 11 OJ. 49c Jar 

y'" MORTON HOUSE 

BEEF STEW. 24 Oz. 53c C.n y ~Y.VE PANey 

TOMATO JUICE 46 Oz. 26c 
C.n 

WI~CONSIN CLU8 
11 Pak $1 88 BEER Cans • 

~ PEPSODENT 

TOOTHPASTE $1.DS 66c 
5110 

U.S. No. 1 RED 

POTATES 

CURLY MEDIUM YELLOW 

ENDIVE Lb. 29c ONIONS L; •. 29c 
CABANITA 

BANANAS Lb. 11 ¢ 

TENDERIZED 

ROUND 
STEAK 

FAMILY 
STEAK 

$ 09 
Lb. 

$ 
Lb. 

FRESH-3 Lb. Pkgl. or Moro 

Lb. $1.39 GROUND BEEF Lb. 59c 
GROUND Y SLICED BOLOGNA Lb. 79c BOILED HAM 6 Oz. 79c SMORGASBORD 12 01. 79c MEAT LOAF PAK 73c Pkg. Pkg. Pkg. Lb. 

, , 
WILSON'S 

~ 
HORMEL'S Y GUS GLASER'S ALL MEAT FRESH CHICKEN 

CRISPRITE BACON Lb. 75c LITTLE SIZZLERS 12 Oz. 59c WEINERS 12 01. 59c LEGS or THIGHS' . Lb. 65c Pkg. Pkg. PIc,. . , 
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DISCO UN"J" Gr~gAlliso~ R~ioinsTe~m;Hawks 
. SCrimmage In Iowa Stadium Today 
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By MIKE SLUTSKY 
Sport. Ed!tor 

The Iowa football team reo 
cei ved a pleasant surprise Wed· 
nesday when It was officially 
announced that senior guard 
Greg Allison would rejoin the 
squad. Allison will take part in 
the Hawks' scrimmage today, 
beginning at about 4 p.m. in 
the Stadium. 

Allison, who had been ooe of 
the few bright spots in the Iowa 
defensive picture the past two 
seasons, has been scholastically 
inellgible since last spring and 
remaIned so until Wednesday. 

THE 

BEAUTY SALON 

"Iowa Citt/s l.argest 

and Finest Salon" 

Our .t.H consists 

of l' experienced 
hllr stylists .nd a 

very fint wig .xpert 

AT PRICES YOU 
CAN AFFORD 

Dill~ 

337.58~1 

I II S. Dubuque 

The 6-1, 225-pounder from San AI •. , who hi. looked extrem.· nesday and this will be con- ~elly Disser, 217 Soph. PG 
Diego, Calif., will be back at Iy good in f.1I pr.eticlI.o tinued in today's scrimmage. Mel Morris, 250 Sen. PT Id. Not. 

f.r Alan Schaefer, sophomore Mike Crivello, 200 Soph. PE 
his middle guard poSitio~ which Nilson worked out with the quarterback from BaldWin, Pa., Mike Cilek, 197 Sen. QB 'n • Mrl, 
should afford the defenslv~ ~.ne) squad Wednesday and Coach will lead the No. 3 offense, or Dave Krol, 195 Soph. WB 196'. Iqw~ I 
a great deal more fleXIbilIty Ray Nagel said after practice the simulated Oregon State at. Dennis Green, 195 Jun. TB Df Sport. _. I f, partc,f t , 
and depth. that he did not know what kind tack. Steve Penney, who was Marcos Melendez, 217 Jun. FB _ tJ,t passin' 

Alr.ady at mlddl. guard I. of condition Allison was in but converted earlier this week DEFENSIVE DEPTH Hlwk.y ••• 
highly·touted sophomore Bill added ' that Alilson would per- from rotator to fullback, will No. , T.lm Iy I<E 
Wind.u.r, I 23S·pound.r from COrm in ·.today's scrimmage and work with Schaefer In tha~ Jim Pedersen, 225 Sen. RE 8,·ng 51'gn5 CI~ A .. t. : 

tbat more shuffling at middle backfield. Tom Smith (current- Layne McDowell, 232 Jun. RT foo~:;ff: 
guard would follow. This fol· Iy No.1 In the battle for the Bill Windauer, 241 Soph. MG W h A B A 

BILL WINDAUER 
low. No. I Middle Guard 

Chiclgo who hiS betn running 
with the No. 1 .f.n.iv. unit, 
Ind Jerry Ntlson, I 220·pound 
sophomore from Bessem.r I 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

lows the pattern Nagel has used starting fullback spot) wl1\ work Rich Stepanek, 242 Sen. LT it 8gaill this yl 
this fall of attempting to have with quarterback Larry Law· Dan McDonald, 219 Jun. LE • • • II' eye grid tea 
many players learn more than rence and taJlback Levi Mitch· Rod Barnhart, 201 Sen. RLB For F u t u ra passing allal 
one position. Thus, it is safe to ell in the No.1 backfield. Mike Larry Ely, 220 Sen. LLB ~h:n:!~ o~ 
assume that Windauer, Nelson Cilek at quarterback, Marcus Roy Bash, 200 Jun. R ' 
and Allison will all be seeing Melendez at fullback and Denny Pat Dunnigan, 182 Sen. RHB B:AS~GTO~h IA'Itbe- ND: ~ 1969 should 
work at more than one position. Green at tailback will also be Craig Clemons, 193 Soph. LMB B gk' tab sll arA WI I t. ,a(NoBA) ent. 

. . I t f t· A t Ch' H 'Ito 183 Se S as e a ssoc a Ion s Tw k Allison tanked second behmd seemg a 0 0 ac Ion. grea rls ami n, n. Det ·t Pistons for three sea- 0 ey I 
Mike, Phillips in tackles last deal of shufQing, both on of- No. 2 Team SOI1:

01
Signed Wednesday to play year's pas! 

season ·for the Hawks with 47 fense and defense, can be el(· Bill Bevill, 220 Sen. RE with' his home town Washington ' ," ::dg~~t~d're 
solo' slQps and. 41 assis~s. As a pected. Tony Stoik, 241 Sen. RT Caps of the American Basket· his Iowa cal 
sophomore Alhson was m on ~4 The H.wk. liso worked on Jerry Nelson, 224 Soph. MG ball Association (ABA). 
tackles and led the team m th.ir kicking gam. Wednes· Mike Edwards, 228 Sen. LT But wh.n he'll m.kt the Barry Cree! 
stopping. the opwsition for d.y .nd Nagel Slid that AI Ken Herington, 217 Soph. LE ,hlft _ nut y •• r or the ytlr ,, ~~~e o:iro~ 
losses WIth 13 for 37 yards. Schuette. 6·2 .. nior from Dave Clement, 198 Jun. RLB aft.r - sttmtd , big qUIlt. 

Tod.y'. scrim mag. will be St.unton, III., who .Iso pl.y. Don Sibery, 218 Sen. LLB mlrk. He hi •• Iready signed But assisti 
the H.wkeyes· last big .crim· offensive .rteI, has the edgt Terry Harper, 178 Soph. R with the Pi.ton. for this .... Gilliam, whi 
mage before the OrtgOll Stlte right now in tht pllCI kicking Rich Solomon, 164 Soph. RHB son with I provision to play into shape II 
openlr .t the Stldium Sept. d'partm.nt. Tom Hayes, 175 Jun. LHB out his option there ntxt yt.r. has gone a I 
20. Nlg.1 hiS mad. it I prlC· "Schuette has been looking Tim Shelton, 198 Soph. S Earl Foreman, who recently I those losses. 
tici in his thrH pr.vlou. good," Nagel said, "and so has * * * purchased the Oakland Oaks Sophomor 
ye.rs .t IOWI to hold. full· Mickelson," referring to sopho- lowl frl.hm.n f 00 t b • II franchise and arranged to shift quick 198·p 
se.l. scrim mag. .bout 10 more offensive guard Geoff it to Washington, told reporters :\ btnvlllt, 0 Coach Ted Lawrence wtlcom· 
day. before the , .. son's optn· Mickelson of Hum b 0 I d t. ed 46 Ithlet •• to the rookies' Bing probably will play thls sea· tnd \'Osltll 
er and he hIS stuck to form "Schuette seems to have the son with Detroit. down. B.~I 
tho h 'be k' k first prlctice of the "liOn B t F Idn't be Al,n Stl 

II yelr. edge rig t now. He s en IC· Wednesday .nd put them u oreman wou say 
Nagel said Wednesday that ing with both consistency and through light drill. without when Bing would play with • , 

the scrimmage will be similar distance." d Washington, commenting 011 Iy 
IInior from 

to the one that was held last First string wingback Kerry p. 5. that it would be as soon as Ie. 
FREE Pickup Ind Delivery Saturday in the Stadium. The Reardon is expected to handle Lawrence, in his fourth year gaily possible. The Cap owner 

203Y2 !. Wlshlngton 337.5676 offense will start all of its the Hawks' punting duties again as Iowa freshman coach, ap- indicated he feels Bing's coo-
Typewriter series from its 40-yard line and this year. Reardon averaged pears to have another good tract is open to legal question. 

Repairs and Sales there will be no kicking in the 38.2 yards a punt last season group to work with . The fresh· Th •• 2 NBA AII·St.r ",lnI 

~;==iiiiiiiiii:~iiii:~~~~~~~ workout. The scrimmage will on 40 kicks. man team, as in the Pjlst two Slid he w.nts to retum to his 
• last about Ph hours. The latest depth chart listing seasons, will play a two-game home town w her I he Wit • 

The Hawks went through a the No. 1 and 2 units released schedule . The young Hawkeyes high .chool star before gol ... 

At the ~i 
spot, veten 
198-pound ~ 
Falls, Tex., 
secured. Hi 
comes from 
pound junior 
who will be 
fense and 
Crivello, a I 
from 'Alton, 

light practice Wednesday and by Iowa sports information: will meet the Minnesota fresh· to Syr.cull. Bing w •• NBA 
had a goal Ii~e scrimmage to OFFENSIVE DEPTH men here on Nov. 7 and will Rookl. of the Year In hi. flnt 
end the sessIOn. There was 1 t T play Iowa State at Ames on yllr with the Piston, and In 

. • 11m N 21 some runrung of the Oregon Don Osby, 186 Soph. QE ov. . the .. concI yelr, 1967061, ltd 
State offense and defense Wed- Jim Miller, 218 Jun. QT Of the 46 reporting for drills the NBA In scoring with. 21.1 
fiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOi Ch k Le I 235 J QG Wednesday, 31 received Big 10 av.r .... 

uc g er, un. tenders. Of the 31, 12 were from Foreman said Bin g was 

CORRECTION 
The Four Seasons ad on page 13 of section 
E contains an error. The second item should 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

Alan Cassady, 228 Jun. C Iowa and 19 from out of state. signed to a long·term contract 
Jon Meskimen, 237 Sen. PG The break down of out of state with the Caps, explaining he I I 
Paul Laaveg, 239 Sen. PT 
Ray Manning, 198 Jun. PE players is seven from lllinois meant two or more years. 

B three from Minnesota and tw~ Bing said: "I think Washing· read "Kimberly" and not Lanz Kimberly as 
printed. In addition to those listed, The Four 
Seasons is now carrying fashions by Whip. 

on Highway 218 South Larry Lawrence, 202 Jun. wQB each from Missouri and Ohio. ton. will support pro basketball. 
Kerry Reardon, 178 Jun. Be f hIt t hi ' I Levi Mitchell, 180 Soph. TB Five other states are repre- . mg rom ere,,, wan 0 e p of the airport 

h FB sented on the roster by 0 n e ID any way I can. 
Tom Smith, 204 Sop . player. Bing apparently is the player 

2nd Telm Th f h III t' t Foreman had in mind when be 
pette. For good used clothing, house· 

hold goods, appliances. dish ... 
pots, pans, books, etc. Douglas Dean, 200 Soph. QE e res. ~e~ w .con I~ue 0 said recent! he intended to sign 

John Muller, 233 Soph. QT have conditJomng drills Without t Yf m th NBA ( . 
2230 S. Rivenide Driv. d til S t d t h' h a supers ar ro e . Geoff Mickelson, 228 Soph. QG ~a s un a ur ay, a . w IC He gave no details of Bing's 

~=~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~I=ar:k~M:a=l:m~er~,~2:~~So:~~.~~C~~~~~~~~~ r gm. Bing, his w If. .nd tint 
The freshmen will be used d.ughters pl,n to move to I' 

mostly this Iall to help in pre- W.shington btelu .. of f.m!1y 
, . 

paring the varsity for weekly and bUlln ... tin. 

Newspaper Advertising Pays: 
~ . 

National· newspaper advertising is 
I 

expected to ~each $1.055 billion in 
1969, a 6.5% increase over a 
volume of $990 million in 1968. 

/ 

I 

Magazines will show a 4% increase from $1,318 billion in 1968 
to $1,370 billion in 1969. Television and radio will show in
creases of 8% and 7.2% respectively. 

These projections, reported in the August, 1969 issue of 

opponents by running the type Foreman also confirmed that 
of offenses and defenses that Alex Hannum who had been the 
the varsity is to face in the up- Oakland coach has decided not 
coming week. to move with the team. 

Snell Foresees 
Hard Time Ahead 
For O.J. at Buffalo 

NEW YORK III - Matt 
Snell, the New York Jets' run
ning back who witnessed the re
sponse to Joe Namath and his 
lucratIve contract, said Wednes
day Buffalo's O. J . Simpson 
faces similar reaction this sea· 
son - intimidation from the op
position and resentment from 
his teammates. 

The intimidation undoubtedly 
will begin Sunday when Simpson 
takes his lucrative contract into 
regular season action for the 
first time against the Super 
Bowl champion Jets ill the 
American Football League ope
ner for both teams at Buffalo. 

Several persons are under 
consideration, Foreman a aid, 
and he hopes to make an an· 
nouncement within 10 days as to 
who will succeed Hannum. 

NATIONAL lUGU. 

New York 
Chl.,.,o 
81. LOUis 
PlIIsburfl'h 
PhUldelphlo 
Monlreal 

Ellt 
W L ~ct. .1 
84 57 .5" -
84 59 .587 I 
78 65 .545 7 
75 ~ .53! Iii 
56 84 .400 27\1 
44 99 ,306 41 

W •• t 
Sin Fraoclsco 78 64 .549 -
ClodnnaU 76 83 .547 Ii 
AUlnta 78 I5:i .545 \0 
Los Aneele. 75 8S .~! 2 
Houslon 75 8S .~6 2 
Sin Dle,o 45 V7 .317 3J 

"There's no doubt the opposi· Wadn •• day" RaMh 

, I 

Marketing' Communications, 
are the latest' estimates of the advertising volume studies pre

pared annually by McCann-Erickson, Inc. The article also listed 
final estimates for 1968 advertising volume in the major me
dia. 

tion is going to try and intimi. Phllidelphia 8, Chlca,o 2 
. New York 3-1, Monlrul 2·1, lot , 11 

date him to see if he can take 'lIlIe, 12 Innings 
't" S 11 'd "Th I SI. Loula 11·2, Pllt.bureh 2·1 I , ne sal. ere are a· Atlanta B, San F~.nclaco 4 
ways some wise guys who HOUlton 8, Lo. Aneeltl I 

San Dle,o 2. Cln.lnnlt! I 

Dollir Volume " of Tota' FI.1d 

harass you - both physically 'robabl. Pilch ... 

and verbally. And you can't let Yo~~n~~~I,:o(~b.w)n (5-12) at New • I 
them get you upset because then ciil.aroJ -Yand. (18-11) at ,hilt· delphll, John,on (8-11) N 
it gets around the league and Sin Fr.oClac~ M~ormlck (f.fI 

everybody does It. 'ls:nua~I~'O~eS~k (lft~6) ~t Clnd .. 
"I' d f' natl. Nolin (&-51, N m sure our e easlve guys Lo. An~.I.I, OatUD (18-111 .t 

are going to try and show him a lI~f.tl':;Ulai\u~.nrll~~I~r~ .t Pll .. 
thing or two. I know last year bur,b, Ve I (11·11). )( 

against Paul Robinsoll, the Cin· AMIRICAN LlAGUI 
cinnati rookie who was going for I.,t II ' 
1,000 yards, our defense really Blltlmor, : t, ~:; -

Last year 
lied with 3i 
yards and. 
tops on the 

Manning'l 
last season i 

ing this yea 
earned him 
liam. 

"RlY is 
strong. ius! 
ytlr. H. I 
steldy mil 

defense oH 
.aid. 
Heading ~I 

witJ be Ken 

went out to stop him. g~~g~ ~:: :fi: ~'\t 
"It's nothing but motivatioR. ~::~rr~n ~= n :U: ~ $1,318 billion 7.3% Magazines 

. Sh. 
King 

Newspapers $5,265 billion 29.2% 

Television $3,193 billion 17.7% 

Radio $1,140 billion 6.3% 

Outdoor $207.7 million 1.2% 

me-'Daily Iowan 

Against O. J. no team wants to Cleveland 56 87 .8".s 
be the first to have a long run MinnelOta w.:: &5 .810 _ 
broken on them or be the first xOokland 78 1!.1 '.~!~' xCallfornl. 80 78 ...,. 
team he has a big day against. xKln ... City JIll 8% ,414 

It 's going to be tough on him [or x~!~t~O :: :: ::: 
awhile." x - La(e ,am. not Includ.d 

WadneadlY'1 ttllllih 
Snell, however, feels the other Baltimore e, Bo.ton 7 

half of Ihe twin troubles _ reo Wathln.ton ~J New York 1 Chlal,o 3, Mlnn.lOt, I 
sentment, will be more delicate, netrolt 4, CleVeland I 

Seattle .t Oakllnd N 
and therefore more difficult, for Kan ... City It callfornll. N 
SI' to h ndle Tu .... y·' Lat. RI.ulll mpson a . K.n ... City 2, Oakllnd I 

"Nobody's going to like every· "obabl. Pllch .. 1 

body; that's the first part," said D:'~~·114~le{.. (0.1) .1 Oakllnd. 
Snell "Basically you r team. K.n ... City. Rooker (4.12) It Cal~ . tornll, McGlothlin (7-I~) • 
mates are for you, but some are MlnnllOla. Do.well (11-1) It CII~ 

going to resent it because they cI~~'I:.r~I·;ct!~~&)I22~) II Cleva. 
aren't making as much money II~str~·nIL~~;l~rl H(S-IO) It 8all~ 
or because they have.'t made It more. McNally (l7.e). N 

D. 
tJV 

me 
Itc 
co 

bl " New York, Bahnsen (1·11) II ... -------~"""!!---------.... I~----------------~!'_--------------________ ~as g. WlIhlniton, Klnnln In), N 
~ 

The sic 
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g Signs 
h A.B.A. 
Future 

"" - Dave 
with the Natloll81 

(NBAI 
for three sea· 

Wednesday to play 
town Washington 

American Basket· 
(ABA) . 

h.'11 m.ke the 
y'lr or the yttr 

a big queation 
hat .Irlldy .Igned 

Pistoni for thla .... 
a provialon to play 

th.r. ",xt ytlr. 
who recently 

Oakland Oaks 
arranged to shift 

told reporters 
play this sea· 

wouldn't say 
would play with 

commenting 0 R I y 
be as soon as le
. The Cap owner 
feels Bing's COl!

to legal question. 
AII·Stlr .,.nI 

to rtturn ,. his 
wh.r. lit Will 

I'ar before gol"l 
Bing Wei NBA 

thl Y tar In his first 
the Pistons and In 

Ylar, 1967-48. ltd 
Icorlng with a 27. I 

saJd Bin g was 
long·term contract 

explaining he 
more years. 

"I think Washing· 
pro basketball. 
I want to help .. 

J Veterans Manning, Reardon, Rookie Osby Starters-
'"I DAILY IOWAN-lfte City, la.-'1'1Iurt., ..,.. 11, 1Mt-P ... , 

Hawks Land 3 for Basketball; 
A New Sam Williams at Iowa 

If.". Iowa tt,otlNII t'lIm. This performing a variety of duties. k.ecbalJ CoIIdI R.lpb MIIwr. -_oOIv. on pa ..... ,. Id V 
... I cit I Ith They are Sam WlllillN, .. 5 '" """. .. ....., III In 

1 ! p1rt ~ ml ter.1 ,I W He saw partial action at both Em Wed.nesd WIlIl 
t~. pilling .. ttack .f the forwvd from DemopoIlJ, All. III Iy." ants 
H,wk.Ytl, " split end and flanker and three (no relation to 'Super Sam'): bas good credentialt and I Jot 

Iy KEITH 'GILLETT of his 11 receptions went for Josepb Gould, 1-7 forward from , of Dative talent. He bu UeJl'llll-
C ( Asit. Sport. Editor Iowa touchdowns. New OrIeIllS and Kevin Kun- dollS potential and will be 

One of the things that Iowa "Reardon is a fine punter; a nut, 1-10 center from Dubuque. I strong at reboundin," 
I football fans can expect to see ~ood athlete with good speed ' .,.. ..... tllty ..,.. I rul ds th . 

aga\JI this year from the Hawk- and experience at the flanker ..... ..... ., Ny •• " am· Gould hoI e school reo 
1 • eye grid team Is an aggressive positions,". said. Gilli.am. "We IMfItIIII Mil ..... ''TlIt., thevW bound record of 31 at Carver 
f psssing attack. The Hawks kept are expectmg fine things from ........... wt ... fr..... Wah School In 'ew Orltallll 

opponents on their toes In 1968 him. He has steadily Improved ...... He averalled II rebounds IDd 
with their pass-run option and and, baITing injuries, he is In otben already recruited by 11 point8 as I aenlor. 
1969 should not be any differ- for a fine season." the Hawkeyes are ken AnIl!T. "Gould II I lalt developer," 
ent. T.llbacks Dennis Gre.n, • lOla, W, Garfield Helght8, Van Eman .. Id. "We believe 

Two key members from last lunlor from Harrlaburg, P •. , OhIo; Glun Angellno, ~, }J- be bu been underestimated as 
year's passing attack have .nd Levi Mitchell, a sopho· [en town , PI.; and Mac Pelty, far as talent." 
gtaduated, AI Bream, who more from Gary, Ind ., will &-1, McKeeaport, Pa. K-.t 1II.yt4 fer Wahlert 

{I caught a record 114 passes in .Iso off.r favorabl. passing Fred Brown, ... 2 III-Alfler.· high tehMl In 01_ .. .-
his Iowa career. and wingback targ,ts. Green's five recep' ca guard from Burlln8loo Jun. hl.,..-fw1ftlnA Iete '" the 
Barry Crees, wbo nabbed 66. tlons in "68 Included two thai lor Colw,e, will join the Hlwk- ... _ we. IMtrvtNnt" '" I Those figures rank first and went for touchdowns. eye vll'llty tbiI year. ..""" the .. am ItItt tM .. Itt 

j third on Iowa's all·tlme list. Iowa head football Coach , It " ... long bard summer t./l'lllmIIIf. 

But assistant coach F r 8 n k Ray Nagel is pleased with the for the JOWll'!Ctllitinl, but both Van Eman said thlt eVe 
GillJam, whose job is to whip I Hawkeyes' passing game. al- Miller • ft d freshman coach I Grabinski , a brother of Ken 
into shape Iowa's aerial attack, most to the point of being ex- Lanny Van Eman leel Ihll the Grabinski who was on the Iowa 
has gone a long way to replace I cited about it. Haw'" IIII<IId lOme prizes. frethman team lui. leuon and 
those losses. "We will have a fine passing j And on the Receiving Enclls- Williams ... ~ .t U., . will be on the varslty this sea· 

Sophomor. Don Osby, a game," said Nagel. "We have .,..... ...... ........ In Demtp. IOn, \l'ill also be 011 the Hawk-
quick 19I·pound.r from Sttu· players who can throw and Thr .. mtmbtrs .f low.'s football aquld wfIo fltUI't .. be on pow.r .nd, K.rry R .. rclon, wlngb.ck, Ind Don Osby. quick Ills, a~ ..... "" 22 (l1li"" an4 eye ~shman aquK. He bas 

~r b.nvill., Ohio, has th. spilt catch the ball very well. We tht r,celving ,nd of m.ny 10 .... from qvarterb.cks L.rry end. • ~a II I .... ..,.. HI not betn grlllted • 811 10 ten· 
end position n.arly· n.lltd won't be bashfUl , a~out putting L.wrence and Mik. ClitIc Ir., left .. light, lItey MInnlng, - Photo by Rick GrHnlw.1t w., 1M"'" tilt /MIt va"'''' 1 der. 
~W~ BRk~g up ~~ wm the ~ll In the a~ . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
be Alan Schu.tt., a 17'.pound Gilliam also has been pleas-
s.nlor from Staunton, III. ed with the progress being 
At the tight or power end made. "We will have good pass 

spot, veteran Ray Manning, a receivers but not much depth . 
IDS-pound junior from Wichita We do not have experienced 
Falls, Tex., has his job firmly depth, but we will have as good 
secured. His top competition a first line as most teams." 
comes from Roy Bash, a 195- "Right now is a time for 
pound junior from Belton, Mo., IlIrning," Gilli.m continu.d. 
who will be going on both of- "The older fellows have been 

,~ fense and defense and Mike through It and can see things 
1 Crivello, a 200-pound sophomore bett.r. The youngtr pl.yers 

from Alton, TIl. just hily.n't had the expori. 
Last year Manning was cred- .nc. .nd .r. I .. rning t h • 

, I ited with 35 receptions for 426 btlt way to run p1tt.rna. I 
yards and. five touchdowns, am optimistic .bout them; 
tOps on the Iowa squad. th.y rlllly work." 

Manning's fine performance GillIa!fl expl~ined that I~wa 
last season and his good show- fans rrught be 10 for a van~ty 
Ing this year in practice has of pla~s as far as the passmg 
earned him the praise of Gil. game IS concerned. 
1lam. "Now that we have people 

- I "Ray II looking luat II that can catch the ball, we can 
atrong, luat II quick IS 11ft throw it all kinds of ways. We 
Ylar. H. i •. our strong .nd have two of the best quarter-

YOUR CHOICE 

2-Slict Toaater ... jllst sct shade
selector for color you prefer. 
F~t, even bro\\11ing. 

Sears 
. AHHIVIUAIlT DA VI 

'Sears Mini 
Refrigerator 

Fits In · Anywhere 
Rave thU .mlrt ltttle step.sa in 'Your 

is the player 
in mind when he 

he intended to sign 
from the NBA. 

I ateldy miln. H. kttpi the backs in the country In Larry 
cltftn •• off of him," Gilliam Lawrence and Mike Cilek. 

(' said. There are a lot of things we 
I Heading up the flanker backs I couldn 't do it it were not for 

room or where\>er tMU'tiOn i!. Coppertone 
Bnbll meial, marl 10 m I every decor . 
On) 33 In. hIgh, fits under m l:W .·in. 
counters for built-in look ... or landing 
alone. n", po h·button defrost big-ma
chine type cooling I tern, cube freezer, 2 
tjector trI)s. Enjo the pI . ure of a mini 
refrigerator uo It this loale price! 

no details of Bing's 

w I fa .nd th,... 
pll" to mov. to " 
beC'UN of f.mlly , .... 

also confirmed that 
who had been the 
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Will be Kerry Reardon, a 176- 1 them as our quarterbacks." 

Specialists 
in Campus 

Attire 

Shake OH the Drabs with a 
King. Road Orlon~ Mock Turtle 

Declar. your Ind,plnd.nce from warmed· 
aVe!' colorf with a Nom.lI. 'Orlonilt acrylic 
mock furtl.n.ck fJ'l)m the kinga Road Col
J.ctIOf!, In i}lad •• of ~ou"try ~Iu., grlln, 
copper anclgold. Machine wOlhabl • . 

CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge 

The ,Ioroll wilhin IJ store 01 Sears, Roebuck and Co. 

1\1,1. SflOPPING CENTEl'-351~'l600 
Free Parking 

3.Speed Mixer . . . Whips 
through light batter, egg s , 
cream, other johs. Chrome heat
ers, push button ejectors. 

10.cup Coffeemaker . . . with 
flavor selector, brew 10 cups as 
YOll want time after time. Smart 
polished aluminum. 

Can Opener ... just insert can, 
touch lever, opens smoothly. 
Automatic shut-off. 

25-Hole Steam-Spray-
Dry Iron ... Real Buy! 

New up-front (;()Iltrols, 
polished soleplate, 30-
min. steam capacit , re-1 099 
versible cord. , 

Sears Vent-O-Top 
Ironing Tables 

599 Regular $7.99 

Standard 54·in. lop 

Jroning is faster, ('3 ier with ears vent-o-top tab It's I ~ 
open mesh lOp )et~ ~team thm .•. heps l'O\'er-pad dry. 
Extra large tubular steel legs gh'e extra sturdin~s. "djusts 

to 37·in. 

12-Qt. Plastic 
Waste Basket 

R.gular 69c 39c 
A pretty, practical accent for 
any room in avocado or gOld 
hues. Won 't crack or peel. 

New Design All 
Steel Indoor Dryer 

$3.99 
Fits easily in bathtub for drip 
drying clothes. Brightly plat
ed. Resists rust. Folds flal. 

Silicone-Treated 
Ironing Cover, Pad 

Rtgular $3.99 $2.99 
Helps speed ironing. Non-slip 
Venl-O-Foam base. All-collon 
cover. Wipes clean. 

Mall Shopping Center 

"..,I.r SI"." 
Our lowe.t Price Ev.r 

4,1 ... ft. ~ 

8 9~~O.LV 

You, 
Choic, 

r 

large '''''''0'' Spong. Mops 
Sui·gard treated yellow sponge. Oversize 
metal squeeze plate. A Buy! 

'00% Nylon Mitt' Styl. DUlt Mopi 
All "ylO/! mitt detaches lor wy IIL1Dderin,! 
Picks up dirt fast. Wood 1fIIIdIe. 

T 

;r" STORE HOURS: 
MeIt.y threuth Prill.y, 10 a.II.· 9 p.m. SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 

Satisfaction GlUJranteed or Your MOMY Bac1, 
I Sears I 

tEARS, 1I0EBUCK AND co. Frlt Parkinll Phen. 351.3600 Saturday, 9:30 •. m.· 5:30 p.m. 



Duplication of State Program Charged B . 
Dirty Water Study Praised}; 

,.,t-THI DAILY IOWAN:-ltw. City, I •• -Thu .... , Sapt. 11, I'" 

Josepb G. Abodeely, 38, o[ his sentence imme<ilately. 
::edar Rapids, was ordered Linn County Atty. William 
Wednesday in Linn County Dis· Faches maintained in his con· 
trlct Court to be taken to the eluding arguments that Abode· 
It-ale penitentiary at Ft. Madi- ely had changed his plea only 
IOn to start a 5-year sentence when he failed to get a probated 
tor attempting to produce an sentence. Faches pointed out 
abortion. that the State Supreme Court 

Abodeely bad pleaded guilty had only last week decided that 
June 12 to a cbarge of aiding in "gambling" on probation and 
m attempt to abort the birth of a adjusting the defendant'S pLea 
:hild to a young woman from to suit the court's decision were 
pttumwa. He testified Wednes- not permissible. 
day that he bad entered the The defense argued t hat 
guilty plea because pressure judges are required by tbe de· 
was put on him and because he cision to ask defendants specific 
did not think "helping a girl in questions and to instruct them 
need" could be considered a that pleading guilty waives their 
crime. rigbts, 

Abodeely has requested the PARDONS STUDENTS-
CI,lurt to allow him to withdraw I ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia IA'! 
hIS plea on the ~ounds that the _ Emperor Haile Selas is has 
plea was made mvoluntarUy. pardoned students sentenced to 

Judge Harold D. Vietor said I prison or suspended from 
he would probably rule on schools [or organized disturb
Abo dee I y 's request some· I aoces last March. He blamed 
time early next week, but order· foreign influences for the i r 
ed tbat Abodeely begin serving acts, 

LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 
Od,I".X Cln IMI, you becoml Ihl Irlm .lIm p.rlO~ you wlnl 10 bo. 
Od,lntll I. I tiny I,bltt Ind 1 .. 111' .WIIiOWld. Con,"ln. no dln,.,ou. 
dru,L Ne st.,vln,. No ..... 1.' IXlrel .. , 0., rid Of .. ee .. f.I Ind IIvI 
long.r. Od"".x hIS btln u .. d lue.lllfully by Ihoullnd •• 11 oVlr Ihl 
country for OVIr 1. C'''' Od,'n .. co.ts $3.00 ,nd Ihe I .... e.onomy ',I' .,.01. You must 0" u,ly fll or your money will be refund.d by 
yo.r dru .. 'ff. No II.tlllonl IIkld. Sold with Ihl. gUI .. nl .. by; 

Sentencecl 

WATERLOO I!'I - The chair· "Almost a year and a hal ( "They refuHCI tlti' IUllel' "In the meantlme, at a cost 
man of the Iowa w~t~r Poll~. ' ago," he said, "we suggested tion and staltd that WI would of $100,000 to date, we h a v e 
tion Control - eotnml8llOll SaId to them a joint study and stated have to alree to require stc. undertaken our own studies lid 
Wednesday be.'s glad federal have furnished the federal goy. I 

officials are finally going at that time t h • t Iowa would ondary treatment of III munl· ernment with the material Wt 

to study Mississippi and Missl- require all industries and mun!- cipalitlel and Industries on have developed." 
ouri river water quality. cipalities located on the rivers these rivers by 1972." "It Is unfortunate that t bey 

But It's too bad, added Rob- to plan and construct whatever Since then, Buckmaster said, are now dupJicatiRg our effortt 
ert Buckmaster of Waterloo, treatment plants were required the federal o(ficials bave "eng· at a cost we estimate at haIfA ) 
that they'll be spending some· as shown by results of t his aged in a campaign of invective a milUoR dollars at the tax· I . 
thing like half a mlllion dollars study. against Iowa and its program. payers' expense." 
to duplicate work already done 

~~{:~£~~::~o::~: May-or Suggests Corporation 
Federal Water Pollution Con· • 
trol Administration bave beeD 
unhappy over federal efforts 
to require all Iowa cities 
and industries along the two 

To Assist Renewal Victims 
major border rivers to beg i n Iowa City Mayor Loren Hick. The mayor also said that per. bounded by Court, Linn anlll , 
second~ ,treatment Of. sewage erson proposed at a monthly sons had to remember that reo Washington streets, the Unlver'j. 
before It IS dumped mlo the city-University meeting Wed- location involves a six to eight sity and the Iowa River. 
streams. nesday that local businessmen year period, and that thus busi· The possibilities of a regional " 

The Iowa commlulon h.. who wish to locate in the urban nessmen in the renewaL area mass transportation system . 
refuHCI t. go alottg wftIt tilt renewal area should form would not have to move abrupt· were also discussed at tbe meet.(J ': 

, requirement, lIying tltat prj. "some sort of local development Iy. lng, 
miry treetmlnt of w ..... II corporation." Hickerson said that a propos. Iowa City Manager Frank 

Joseph Abodeely, 38, of Cedar lufflcl~nt. The Itd.,al oHlclall Hickerson, referring to crili. al from a local corporation Smiley told city Ind Unl.,.,. 
Rapids, (back) who was lin· had relect.d In Iowa propos.1 cism from some local business. would be considered "along sity officills tltat Cor.lvllle . 
tenced to five years In st.te for • lolnt w.ter qu.11ty study. men that they are being ignored with any other that comes be. may be more willing to ell .. 
penitentilry, for Ittempting to Buckmaster s aid Wednesday by new renewal projects, said fore the Council," cuss participation In a ...,Ion· 
produce In lbortion, ".VII he was g I a d that the federal that federal guidelines are be-. .1 miss tr.nsportatlon system 
tM Linn County CoUrthoulI agency at long last is adopting Ing used to determlne which A ~eer~n9 on the renewal than the city had luspeclld . I. I 

Ifter the decision Wednesday. Iowa's proposal for I water local businesses get first prefer- I question IS. set for ~:30 p:m. earlier this summer. 
- Photo by Rick GrHnaw.lt quality study. ence in renewal projects. Sept. 23 ~n ~he City High Dennis Kraft, Johnson County 

=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiF. School auditorium. r While stressing tltat those I regional planning director, said 
luldellnes hH to be met. The renewal project titled that Coralville councilmen re ... 

MAY'S DRUG STORES· IOWA CITY. MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

"I, picked 
out "my bOG~$. 
at IOWA 
BOOK and 
SUPPLY." 
Every book is displayed 
for · ea~y selection and I' 

you are assured of 
complete satisfaction. 

OUR TEXTBOOK REFUND POLICY 
THE IOWA BOOK & SUPPL Y COMPANY will accept the return of textbooks for full refund 
under following conditiohs: 

1. You must present your cash register receipt. 

2. Books must be returned within three weeks of purchase. 

3. New textbooks must be free of all markings and erasures. 

4. Textbooks ;eturned after three weeks will be purchased at a fair market value. 

S. Defective books will be replaced free of charge, of course. 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY COMPANY 

8 South Clinton Street 

, . 

Hlcker"" said that • loc.1 the City·University Project, in· cently said they still had reser· 
development corporation, "10, volvlng $8 million in federal vations about a regional sys· 
Cllly financed by one or all of funds, would be in the area tem. 

the banks," coulel provide • I * * * * * * 
IntInl for local businessmen ' 

=a~e;-=~~ :n~a~:: 1 Kiwanis Told Renewal 
movt. 

DIAlER - Squelches Initiative 
SERVICE An opponent to Iowa City's hardships on small businessmeR 

IS Doz. per Week) proposed urban renewal project who cannot meet urban renew.' , 
_ $11 PER MONTH _ told Kiwanis Club members al standards and who would 

Tuesday the program was an have to relocate. 
Free pickup & dellvery .twlce attempt to squelch individual 
" Week. !nrvtltlng Is fur· initiative. 
nlshed: Dlapet I, containers, 
deodor.nts. Joe Zajicek, Route 5, operat-

Zalicek'. bulin ...... re on I 
the city's outskirts and .'" I' , 

not located In tilt renew.1 • 
NEW PROCESS or of a salvage business store ...... 
PIIcIM 337.'''' and a ski equiDm<ml store, said He said that the initiative of 

~~iiiiii~~~~~~~~u~rb~a~n;,;r~e~ne~w~a~1 ~p~ro~gr~am:s~w:or:k individuals should be preserved 
'" rather than destroyed and that 

hardships to small business- l' 
men from renewal projecla I 
have the effect of destroying_ f 

HAWKEYE AREA DRAFT 
INFORMATION CENTER initiative. ~ 

204 Day Building - 337-9327 

HOURS: Monday . 2 to C p.m. 

lJe also charged that reloca· 
lion provisions o[ renewal pro
jects did not adequately pro-
vide for small businessmen, Za· ~. 

Wednesd.y • 7 to , p.m. 
Sunday. 2 to C p.m. 

FREE COUNSELLING 

jicek said owners of businesses 
must become "somewhat of p0-
litical manipulators to fight for 
their ex.istence" where renewal ' 

pro i"'" ~, \, "",,". 1 

Who has an American face?; 
(You do. Yes, you. Whatever your features o~ oPinlons~ 
[In fact, to many of the foreign visitors who come t~1~ 
you for help and information, you not only have ~'\i 
IAmerican face, you are America 's face. , 
'Think about that, the next time you're asked for so~' 
thing difficult or harrassing-particularly If It's on • 
day when you have problems of your own. Remember. 
before you answer, that ... 
one foreign visitor'. mOlt unforgettable) 

., American memory might ealily be YOUe 

~ UNITED STATES TRAVEL SERVICE 
~ An Aaency of th. U.S, DtJlllrtmtnt 01 Commerce 

Qm{'~T'.s,1. 
.. a 

• adv.rti,ing contributed for the publio 11004 
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meantime, at a coet building a "peace wall" througl! WMa the "...,. first Mtu of safety were given to Catholic mova! of the barricades llouldl 'lb verrunem ordered &II- ueept ambulanca, fire engines 
to date, we h a v e A closed.cfoor meetlq of the !ods of the day 111 a temporary Belfast Wednesday to try to se~ ,.,.,... IMeIt the Pmute .. t families aU over the city, no! leave their homes defensele 11&.:;' UDder I patual • and automobilea carrym. doc-
our own studie. aM IMJI CUy Scbool Board WI. building .t Lincoln. arate warring Protestants a n ~ .,.~, which we. mMe of just in pecified areas_ • despde promises of military tors and nurset. 

the federal gov. • I !Mid Tuesday to brief the IleW· Actioa 01\ I request for bus Roman Catholics and ran Into . empty iii drumt, eld bicycle 
the material Wt Jy elected memiMn 011 the ~ serviae to Coralville Kirkwood quick opposition fro m botb fr.""'.... 11M ....... , e yen 
" • ,res! to"ard selection all III" School for West Hampton ViI- sides. ~ \If: "Ge he"" ytII 

rl"'frlrbl1~lItP. 16"1 City school IUperlatead· lage, Lantern Park and VaUey The soldiers "ere Jeered and IMHM," I 
.t. Forge apartments' children was cursed by Roman Catholics and 1'he' crowd quieted dow n 

\
'1 The •• ~d membm - defe~ pending further inves- Protestants all k e wile. ~, when they"" 1001, .protecUve 

P\I1IIlp E. ClIne, Jolin Due ligation. used bulldozers to shove aside coils of anny trire beJJ'Jg strung 

ration 
ctims 
by Court, LInn IndJ , 

streets, the Univer.j 
Iowa River. 

~sllJUmes of • regional 
system 

discussed at the meet- " 

ud Mrs. Bruce E. Spivey - across the street entrance_ 

taIIe oIh MOIIdIy. I Ie J tHO t E t Ftll'iag fresh violence and 
'I1Ie CWTtIIt Board hu cIJ8. srae I e S I gyp; dubious about British protec-

eussed the topic: hi slmUar tion, scores of CathoHc men, 

meetln'l during recent weeks. No Jets Repor'ted Lost women and children fled south It hu beeJI Jlegotlallng wit b across the border Wednesday to 
three candidates for the super- refuge camps ill the Irish Re-
mltndent's Job. TEL AVIV IA'! - On the of the Dead Sea, • mllltary public w~n word went ?lit that I 

TIle negoUaUons have follow- heels of Mosbe Dayan's warn- spokesman in Amman said. the bamers were being r. 
eel screening of about 50 can- ing of more strikes against Jordllnien IIMI 1 ..... 11 .... moved. About 550 persons ha~e 
didates, with interview! of eight Egypt, Israeli jets hammereG dier. fought • U.mi!lUte 1IIt- soupt bavetl In the camps m 
.elected during the screenlng. Egyptian army vehicles in the tie IICI'1ISI the rI_ Tuo .. y recent weeks. I 

'!'be class size problem al same area where Israeli armor nigftt .be miles north tf tile Sir ran ~reeland, comm~nder I 
Lincoln Elementary School was and troops carried out a bold, Dead Sell, Jordenlan milltery ~f 6,000 Bntlsh troops staltoned I 
discussed by the Board at the amphibious raid the day before. spokesmen said. No Jorde... m Northern Ireland. had sought 
open session which preceded A communique s aid the casualties we... rtpemd'" to appea~e opponents of the pili!' 
the private meeting. planes hit Ras Abu Dareg and that b.ttle .ith.r. b.y assunng them that the partl-

The board discussed alterna- Ras Za'farana , 39 and 55 miles In Israeli-occupied Hebron on llo~ would be only temporary; 
Itve plans for reducing the south of Port Suez, which is at the west bank , about 40 .per~1IS 'W. do not :ent e Ber"n 
class sizes at the Lincoln the canal's southern end. were arrested by Israeli polICe wall 1ft tIIi. city, Fr .. I.I!II d.-
School. The fourth and f i f t h Although the patched~yed de- after an Arab lobbed a han d clar .... . 
.... ades each havt 36 pupils and fense minister had predicted grenade into the car of the The . line runs between the 
r . . " t 's milllary governor Lt Catholic Falls and Protestant 
the SIxth grade has 37 pUpils. "even heaVIer strlk~s" t han ~~n Ofer Be -David info'rmed Shankill districts of Belfast. 
~ore stud.ents may also move Tues~ay's ll)..hour rald, the lat- . sa "d· nThe gr'ena-'- did Gerry Flit Belfast member 
Into the Lmcoln area. est Ill' attaci: was less exten- sources I . uc , 

Irish 'Peace Wall' 
Britim troops IIIIWII!II barbed "'" W ....... y whllt bulldlnt 
• "puce well" Itt,..".. IIoHelt .. _ ettempt .. ..,.... ........ 

" . , not go off of Ihe British Parliament, de· 
The Board decided an I\ddi- sIVe than t~ prevIOus day s. A curf~w was clamped on ~~~~iiiiii;~iOiiii;i;;;;;;i.ii~ ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii __ iiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ r 

tional teacher should be hired 1 ..... 1 Mid tho lets struck Hebron scene of several pre-

"l1li Protelt t and Roman Catholk factillll. Roman Cetfto. 
IIts e ... Itendlng et tho left. - AP Wirephoto 

bu,iM'''' .re 011 
outskirts .nd .'" ~ 

In tilt /'tIItwII 

to work with students in any in tile morni." end all r.- vious grenade attacks. 
of tilt three grades which need tumed .... Iy to b .... Furth- • 
special help. These students tr details wore not disclosed. C I 
will be taught at various per- ~ mili.tary ' commu~ique from Area ontro 

CaIro saId one IsraelI plane was 

M . G t downed by antiaircraft fire over Over Airports a II ne e s the Gull of Suez • . The gulf sep-
arates the Egyptian mamland I PI d Silver Star ~ the Israe1i:«cupied Sinai S anne 
PeDllISula. It sald the Tuesday 

F V · D t I raid was a "prOPliganda opera- The Johnson and LiM Coun· or let u Y tion rather than a military Iy Regional Planning Commis-
one" and likened it to a "cine- sions Tuesday agreed to ap-

NEW YORK {.fI - A Marine Ima scenario." point a committee to begin 
lieutenant who led his men in Isr .. 1 cleimed it knocked plannmg for a regional airport 
• Vietnam battie despite three out ItII Important Soviet·built authority. 
wounds receives Tbursday his surf,cl-to-alr missllo battery The committee will be com· 
second Silver Star medal, won In TuttcI.y', raid .. w.lI.. posed of residents of JOM8011 
only one day after the action in • t h I r .ntlalrcreft Installe· and LiM Counties and pouibly 
which he earned the first cill· HOM. II y P t ecknowloclgecl other neighboring counties if 
lion. tIIet on. antiaircraft position those counties express 8JI 1II1er. 

should be preserved "I conyinced myself I wasn't was attacked Wednesd.y. est in participating. 
destroyed and Ihat I hit that bad," said 2nd LI. Rich- Egypt's ambassador to Brit- The authority will be set UJI 

to small business- f ard D. Porrello, Brooklyn, N.Y., ain Ahmed Hassan el-Feki in the wake of Ozark Air Lines' 
renewal projects • whose wounds included a piece charged thaI the raid Tuesday proposal announced earlier this 

effect of destrOYing" or shrapnel in his heart and a was an act of escalation caused summer to transfer Its t"o 
" .neck artery damaged so badly it by the U.S" sale of F4 Phan- flights from Iowa City to tbe 

charged that reloca- had to be .replaced. tom ~ghter-bombers to Isra~1. Cedar Rapids Airport. 
. of renewal pro- The action took place .last The first of 50 Phantoms amv- According to Allan Vestal, 

adequately pro- March 1 when Porrello's plat~n ed in brael. last week. chairman of the Johnson Cotm-
businessmen Za- ." was trying to Imoclc North Viet- Israel's all' force command· ty Regional Planning ConimJs. 

owners of busln~sses namese gunners off a hill Dear er, Lt. Gen . Mordechai Hod, sion, a regional aJrport aulh-
" wh t f Khe Sanh. said none of the new planes ority would probably buy. the 

InjJlIUlasol~OlmrSe 10 ~ig~t ro; The second Silver Slar will be was used in the combined am- Iowa City airport and others in 
, h r r newal plnned on Porrello, 23, by Ter· phlhious-alr attack. the region. 
. w I e~ e ence Cardinal Cooke, archbish- Along the Jordan River cease- The smaller airports would 
mvo v . op of New York and military vi- fire line, Israeli and Jordanian be maintained by a rtgional 

. ~ 
r 

• 

car of Roman Catholics in the forces battled with mortars airport authority and would op
armed forces , during a cerem~ I and howitzers for 30 minutes erate to serve small aircraft, 
ny It the Brooklyn Navy Yard. Wednesday three miles north Vestal said . 

of all collegians read their 

own campus newspaper.* 

AI mOlt nlnt million college students will spend $5 billion : 

In the comTng acodemTc year on goods and services.* 

eon.gTans art quick to react to both editorial and adver. 

tT,f", content of th.lr newspapers, Approach them in a direct 
... 
and forthllght falhlon with thoughtful copy and your company 

'will benefit. 

• Source: Nalionoi Educational Adl)ert~lllg Seroice, 

Some folks just talk 
about high food prices 

RANDALL'S ... .' 

• • • 

Have done something about it! 
If you have been wondering what you can do about high grocery prices .•. there 
is a way to keep them down. Randall's have led the way by lowering the prices 
on every grocery item to a constant low level. We can keep these prices low be
cause of the thousands of customers who are shopping and saving everyday at 
Randall's. Come in and see for yourself what Randall's low pricing program can 
do for your food budgetl 

, . HYA'. 6 WEST, CORALVILLE 

Folger's 
Coffee 

1 Lb. 77~ 
Can 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

" 
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'Atomic Blast Set Off to Free Natural Gas \ Legislators' lrke~ by Pr~ss, 

It happens the day a screaming loneliness shat· 
~ ters the silence of reason. 

It happens to a desolate thirty-two year old spin
ster and to a strangely silent nineteen year old boy. 

Academy Award winner Sandy Dennis and bril· 
liant young newcomer Michael Burns make it all 

~. happen ''That Co~d Day in the Park." 
~ As it has never happened before. -.' ." ... 

.... 

I 

Feature at 
1:30 • 3:32 • 
5:25 • 7:32 

9:39 

mfllnu ruun dHl J1 
"'"'AtI'mI ...... ~ 1I',.",p"'-

afternoon. 
The >ID-kiloton explosion, twice 

as powerful as the atomic bomb 
dropped on Hiroshima, Japan, 
in World War Il , sent an earth 
shudder radiating for miles 
from the detonation point 8,442 
feet under a remote mesa. 

The blast w.. '" tIIptri. 
m ... t aimed .t 'r"irlg n.tural 
gas IMld tightly by d •• p un
d.rgound aandlt_ forma· 
tions. 
It was touched off at • p.m. 

CDT. 
Electricity went of! in the 

town of Colibran, 10 miles south 

like a bowl of jelly," said Anis The explosion was recorded Officials waited for a wInd Want Information Service 
Kelley, at the L&M Merchantile Ion a seismograph at Colorado blowing to the southeast so that 
Store. School of Mines at Golden, any leaked radiation - and DES MOINES IA'I - Iowa "Wh.t I. this going to bt, 

At Glenwood Springs, 42 miles about 180 miles east of the site, they repeatedly emphasized lawmakers, who are still mad • propaganda service?" .lIk. 
from the sIte, the shock wave at a preliminary magnitude of none was expected - would be at the press for making them .d Sen. Robert Rigler (R. 
was felt in the brick building 5.5 on the Richter scale on in- carried toward thinly popu. look like miniskIrt watchers N.w Hampton). 'We bri". 
housing the Glenwood Springs tensity. lated areas. last winter, Friday considered newl report. on oun.lv ... 
Sage Reminder and caused a That would be equivalent In The explosion, sponsored creating a public Information The press I, going to w r I t I 
quiver in a cup of water. Ralph the blast area to the worst jOintly by the Atomic Energy service to improve their Image. what they want and thlY 
Maggard said it fell like a min· earthquakes in the Denver area Commission (AEC) and Aus· House Speaker William Har- ought to." 
or earthqllake. in recent years, which caused tral 011 Co., was done to jar bor (R-Henderson) told the Leg- Sen. Andrew Frommelt (I). 

The iolt was felt in Rifle, crac~s in ~Id buildings, but did loose natural gas from mesa· islative Councll that after sec· Dubuque), the Senate m1norl~ 
about 11 miles from ground relatIvely \tttle damage. verde sandstone formations retaries in the 1969 Legislature leader, said a pubUc informa. 
.ero, about six seconds after Some monitori", It.tionl 60 more than 8,000 feet under· were told to curb their climb- lioo service wouldn't be Rew 
the button was pushed. Peo. mi~s and farther from the ground. ing hemlines, reports made because Republicans had I 
pl. on the street said it felt blast reported no tr.mor ,ovid The AEC hIS estimated thlt lawmakers look like they were "comely, attractive" girl dol .. 
like an earthqualct. be felt. ...ormous amount. IIf natur.1 keeping an eye on develop- that in the Senata last wI liter 
Windows rattled and rocks Unfavorable weather _ main- g'I - .bout 317 trillion ,ubi, ments. under the title of a "clerk." 

tumbled from the Bookcliffs, Iy winds blowing in the wrong fe.t - are locked in rock for. "It wasn't e~en discussed on "I didn't object to what she 
two miles west of Rifle. Dust directions _ had delayed the matlonl thrClU9hovt the W •• t. the ~I?or ,}ut It made a lot of was doing," Frommelt said. "I 

"There was one pretty good from the explosiQn was visible explosion since its original Sept. Such blasts could fr" it for PUbltClty, Harbor told the just objected to calling her a 
jolt, and then things quivered from Rifle . 4 detonation date. commerci.1 u... Council, which carries on busi- clerk." 

of the explosion. 

SOMETHING NEW 
AT IMU 

--
Paperback Store - Formerly Browsing Library 

STUDENTS 
Purchase paperback texts and 

Recommended reading books 

5 ~o DIS C 0 U N T 
on ALL SALES over $1.00 

Charge It with your Student 1.0. card 

OPENS SEPTEMBER 12 

STORE HOURS 

Plans for the blast caused ness between sessions. R Le M'11 (nSh 
din 

. ep. roy I er n- e .. 
controversy regar g safety ~efore ~he CounCIl deferred andoah) defended such a servo 
precautions that reached tbe actton untll next month, a few ice: "Nothing derogatory about 
U.S. Supreme Court and split membe~s bad a lot to say on the press, but they only pick 
Colorado political leaders. the subject. a few tbings to write about." 

K I V· V·· Sen. Eugene Hill (D.New. 

osygle n S let ISlt ton) suggested legisl.tive 
leaders meet with newsm.n 

Ends, P ledg es 5 up po rt ;!Oag~:~~5S problems of th,i, 
Harbor said the Legislative 

TOKYO 'II So' t P . So' t c . t Ch' f d Processes and Facilities Com· 
• lin - • vIe reml~r vIe - ommums mese eu , mittee, which sug~ested the 

A.le.xel N. Ko~ygl~ ended hIS I the communique said the Hanoi I service, thought both Republi· 
VflSflt lIto Hano

t 
It wtlhth a fPlhet~ge leaders told the Soviet leaders cans and Democrats "would be 

o u suppor 0 ose Ig mg . . b tt d" b . h Id 
"U.S. aggression" in Vietnam, that, obeymg Ho's Wishes, they l eer serve . y It t an wou 
Hanoi's Vietnam News Agency will "do their best to contribute the news media. . 
(VNA) reported Thursday. effectively" to the restoration of I Members .also dIscussed, but 

The official new s agency unity among the fraternal par· I ~ook no. actIOn. on the pos~I~II. 
.. '. . Ity of Improv~ng poor wIring 

quoting a commu~lque Issu~d ~t Ues ... lD a way consonant to I in the Statehouse. 
the end of the SovIet delegation s the requirement of heart and I 
visit to attend Ho Chi Minh 's 

reason." funeral , s aid the Moscow 
leadership affirmed its determi- Th. Sovi.t deleg.tion .r· 
nation "to reserve for the Viet- rived in Hanoi s. pl. 6, two 
names'e people all the necessary deys after a Communist Chi. 
support and assistance to their nese delegation, led by Pr.· 
struggle against U.S. aggres- mier Chou En·lai, returned to 
sion for building socialism in Peking after a on.·dey vilit 

"We're going to 
place down. We'd better r.· 
wire it," Frommelt s,ld, com· 
plaining that inadequate wir· 
ing makes il impossible to 
humidify Ihe Sen,te pro~r1y 
and senalors "go around a II 
winler with bloody noses." 

the North, liberating the South I to Hanoi. 
and advancing toward the Communist China however Wall St. Session 
peaceful ,~eunification of the fa- sent a second delegation, led by 
therland. Vice Premier Li 'Hsien-Nien to P t L G . 

In an obvious reference to tbe Ho's funeral held Tuesday. ' OS sarge aln 
The report on the Soviet dele- NEW YORK IA'I - The stock 

th. MILL Restaurant galion's meeting with Hanoi market, spurred by what ana· 
"AIU~IN. 

SUIMARI I WICH~S 

leaders ~as followed ~~ another lysts said were investors' hopes 
communtque on the VISits to Ha- th t V' t w r ' ht 
noi by the two Communist a Ie nam ar.c Ion mig 
Chinese delegations. be reduced, had Wedne day 

VNA said the Communist one or its best gains m recent 
Chinese exhorted the Viet- months. 

s 

Monday· Friday .................................................. , .............. 9:00 a.m.· ':00 ".m. 

IA' IEEl 

LASA!VIOU' 

STEAK ICKEN namese Communists to "march The Dow Jones industrial avo enport, 

Saturday ............................................... , ............................ 10:00 a.m.' 6:00 p.m. 

Sunday .. ........................ .............. .......... ............ .......... ....... 2:00 p.m.· 6:00 p.m. 

forward to defeat completely erage climbed 1234 points to ,Lake and 
the U.S. aggressors," and reit- . . . Attorney 

I 351.9529 I erated Peking's pledge to back 828.01, Its best advance since Iowa City 
the struggle against AI U.S. last April 30 when the average I last week 

low. City 
aggression ." spurted 16.08 points to 950.18: represent 

Food ServIce Open • p.m. 
Tap Room TIll % I .m. 

114 I. lu,lIn,ton 

-- -- - ---- who had i: =:::::Ji _________ === 
:;. TOTlAY! fAt.1 i ~ It) GRAN~ OPENING 

STARTS 

IOWA CITY'S ALL NEW TWI~ THEATRES 
Shows at 

7:30 and 9:45 

STARTS 
Shows at 

days for 
ards of 
nity High 

John 

CAROL WHITE PAUL BURKE • • • .... JsrorrH!lAlm 
iW:"'~ liircoo .. UJO»~" .... c-___ • __ ,....16\ 
I.I'-.!I~.~~~tp ~ 

Futurts - 1:30·3:31·5:32 - 7:33· ':34 

NOW ([IAAZ.~ 
HELD OVER 4TH BIG WEEK 

Every I.the,', d.ughler It • vW"" 

I'tI/VIIWII PlCH.IlSPIlSl:NIS [4 .. 
QMNtIYE. l7 ' .. 
.JNl&I~ ~ ". 
.". •• IIIlMlllI!.AM''''''''''' J. 
Iii ....... 1.-1 tIW'.Ar 

AfWIIII(OOlnI( 

lIDfQ(II' 00-
F.atur •• t 1 :47 • 3:44 • 

5:41 . 7:3' • 9:35 

TONITE 

41 A reeking masterpiece. It will kick you all 
over town.".-._ 

"SO rough and vivid It's almost unbearable." 
--'"'"'" .... 

"A dazzllng accomplishment" __ HC_. ___ _ 

"Performances equal to any award, with 
quality overall that marks the masterpiece. 
So extraordinarily good, it's hard to give 
it adequate praise,'~""",roor 

"The virtuosity throughout is stunning." __ 
"Infuriating, lacerating. A nasty but 
unforgettable screen experience." -MI_ 

"The bit of 1969. Erupts in volcanic popularlty.-
-~."" 

"Jobn Schlesinger has made a great movie. 
It will sbock, delight, tickle, torment, repe~ 
warm and reduce you to tears. Hoffman, 
Voight are both magnlflcent." __ ffMM ....... 

A JEROME HELLMAN·JOIIN SCHLf:SINGf:R PRODUCTION 

DUSTIN HOI I MAN 
~vaatf1' 

BRENDA VACCARO JOHN McGIVER Rlll'H WHITE SYLVIA MII.l.8 
BARNARD HUGHES S_, ""A"""SALT ....... ' .......... JAMUU<O H •• ,.'HV 
~.,.JEltOMr."t:l.LMAN DWttt .. ~JOHNsrHI.F.!INCr." .\4~Act~k.lOHI.jIA""V 

"£\'PJtVIOO"'TALKIN'·' ... ~ 1tolla\SON ItIIIiIMllIDl ... fIt,'*lCGIl ...... Ic:.Ulllln.III'.rllf.~1 

@" ............. , ... , .... ".. COLOR.,· Dewle IJnrIIII ArtIIII 

TONITE 

He can't fix a faucet or carry a dish. 
But he did something else that made the 

whole world sit up and take notice. 
(and ,.,lcids loved him lor it), 

• ~IIHtK I B. lEOIQIlI 
presents 

ALAN 
ARKIN 
"pop." it I 

mA MORENO . ~mEL ALEJANDRO· RuBEN FGffiJA 
.....DtI HARKINS' ARH'( FREEMAN' XlAN TOMPKINS· ANTfOO fnLAHO WnIWI til TINA Ill! lrnnR ptj( 

tie KR!liT B. LEONARD IIII:~" ARTHUR II.LER '-- [OJINIC F~TIERE COLOR by [)l~ 

1.1 ..... 1Ir 1MIAl--' +» • lhIId ....... 

LOCATED AT HIGHWAY 6 EAST at SYCAMORE 
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Sororities Pledge Girls ..... Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 

And' Here They Are- DAILY 
The University's 11 social nl.; Sulle Jacobson, n.. Moines; 

. Robbin M •• hbeln. Council Bluff.; 
sororilies pledged 282 coeds Laurie Riskin Hl,hllod Park, III.; 
Tuesday at the culmination of Fern Siegal, Skokie, m., Ind C.rol 

Spieler, Hllhland P.r~ , Ill. 
fall rushing activities. Four ALPHA U_A DIL TA: 

hundred and thirly-eight coeds M~~~:' c:~~\~n!~~~lon WWtnfl~~~ 
were entertained by the sorori· Catllerlne Carl.on. De. Moine.; Cyn: 
. d ' th k h' thl. Carter. Forest ClIy; SUI DQug· 

lies urmg e wee I W Ich II", I\,ockford, lit .; Deborah Earle. 
closed Tues day night with a De. Molner, Debbie Epperson , Iowa 

. City; Lynn FUlenl\lartll, EslhervUle; 
Pledge Prom honortng new so- Gall Geyer. Deerfield. JII.; Kilhy 

d I t ·t be Hoel""h.r, William.; Nlncy John.on . 
rority an ra erm y mem es. Glle.burl, Ill.' Co nnie McGr.gor, 

ALPHA elll OMIGA: Fre.port, 01 .; Ter ••• Pr.ther Cl.r
Catherine Brockway, Cedar RIP' Inda; Barban Rumu •• LI CrOI.e. 

Jds; Marsha Cowller, Medlapolhl; Wis.; Joan Sheumaker, Danbury; 
Vlclorla Dahly, Decorah; Gwen De Laurie Uteg, Dlvenporl, and Jane 
Spain, Medlapoll.; R.ne. Huber. 01· W.lker. Decorah. 
tumwa; Tere.a Hull , Humboldt; ALPHA "HI: 
Julie KaufmanL Oelwein; Terl Kon · Bonlla Be.lor, Gene..,o hi.; Mary 
ecne, Cre.lon; MeU .. , Lyon, Vlnlon; Crabl",e, Dixon, 111.; Chr11 FJe .. , 
Beverly Maloneb Ame!; Pil Plum· Davenporl; Mary.llln hllk. Mllon 
mer. WIlerloo; ebn ~anlerelll , Jo· ClIy; Glori. McClbe. MI. PI .... nl ; 
lI.t. m.; Sue Tomamlehel. Quincy, Tracy M.yberry, Anlmola; Kllh· 
III.; Cynlh la Vlnderwlcken. Grundy ryn Peler •• Malon City; Lynn Reed· 
eenler. and Linda WaUace. Mt. er. Cedar IIlpldl; Lee Ann Ty •• el· 
Vernon. In'J Ames; and Barbara Yost, Fair-

ALPHA DELTA "1: port, N.V. 
Marth. Bau. ottumwa; Jackie AL'HA XI DIl TA: 

Blckenbach, Independence; Gena Carol Baumb.ck, low. City; Pel/· 
Cox, SRn Diego, C.llf.; Eillabeth If Fahy. Mu"".lIn.; Diane t· I·Ut. 
Danlortb, Sioux Fallo, S.D.' Sue Ackley; Ann Lauterbach. Harlan; 
[)<Pnohue. Davenporl ; Klth l Fe thke, Vic toria Millard, Woodbine, Beth 
Sioux City; Fa .. F1ado., Denl.on; Ranney. Ankeny; J.nel ~lok.ly. 
Pal Fall." lowa City; Robert. 1"ow· Rock/ord . 111. , and Candy VRudt. 
ler, Keokuk; BeYerly Gerlt.. OAk. Fenton . 
ville; BArbara Gradert, Geneseo. 111.; CHI OMEGA : 
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DES MOINES IA'! - The Iowa 

Civil Liberties Union (lCLU) 

Large Gain said Thursday it believes school 
officials are violating the u.s. 
Constitution by making and en

forcing regul ations on the 

length of students' hair. 
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spurred by what ana· 

were investors' hopes 

War I clion might 

had Wednesday 

The ICLU also announced it 
would give legal aid to public 

high school students suspended 

for lengthy locks after receiv

ing requests for help from Dav
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last week on behalf of ICLU to 

represent Joseph Rosenkild , 17, 
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ards or the Washington Commu

ni ty High School. 
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Johnston, a member 01 the 

, Iowa House, talktcl with .chool 

, administrltors and Rosen

kild was readmilttcl without a 
haircut, 

The ICLU has also offered 

legal help to three students 
suspended last week from Dav

enport West High School for 

the same reason . The organi

zation said an Iowa City attor

ney will represent t he boys if 

they take the matter to court. 
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GAMMA PHI UTA: in population as POSSI e . It·ec y 0 e Ig cour . for Sport"" .. r. Prder .t"dent 
Mell... Anderoon, Cenlervill.; bl k I ' LV I Deborah Bailey, M .. on Clly; Ma ry Repu iClns as ,d 0",,1 a wlf • . Apply Seifert. 10 IIIrs. P,ex· D S.A .• l'iEW rew r.d . •• le .. l .. 

G STR ON M '" ler .13 .n,l"e wOlk )u,1 compleled, II." Be""oo".'er, Anita; D.lsey 8 r1tlln. high court to determine only RE I ATI NA" _. . pllnt. E.enln, . 338~551. 0.12 Des Momes; Joyce Carlstrom, WII· - I 
",elle, nt .; Jacquelin. Cook. Em· if the plln met requirements Registration is derived from ' WANTED p.rt tim •• IUer for • det· 19f1,~ HONDA 9110 Super.Hawk . e.1I 
metsburg; Deanna Daly, Muon Cltv; f h I t't tlo th L t· d " ." IY gentl. man . 331 .. 242. ' ·20 
Vlclorl. Dooley. Burlln-too ·. Grelch. 0 teo w a con' I u n, e II In wor 'reglstratJo. W •• l Liberty 627·20$~ 10·31fn 

$2.00 .n hour 
paid in Idv.nee 

.tlmping circul.r. 

It hom. for Itt . 

No mltorl.1 10 buy .r .ell . We 
,upply .vtrylh ln • . Stn •• ell •• 
drl.lld .tam .... ,"v.I_. ' rH
uell Unll",llad, .. ~ AY-]13. 

h d WAITRES ES and w.lIcn .110 Bar· en Fisher. Burllnglon; Betsey lIgcn· which says distrids must be the person who entere the lender. Ar,pIY Kenned y', Loun~ • . AUTO ISURANCE, Grinnell Mil 
frttt, Klr\cwood, Mo.; Carma Kuba . " nd'" fib" th ff" I 826 5 CII I"' tu.1 youn, men ttstinl prolrlm ':===============: Dy.art; Julie MulvlhUI. Ame.; Be· compact a contiguous, names 0 p e lans In e 0 lela . non. .,. We I Areney 1202 HI,hland ~ 
linda Nlel.on. Deerfield. III .; Mar. , and not those of the US Con- 'tom an scro ll . WAITRES ev.nln," apply In per. Court. O£llco m·24~1; lIome 337· 
lene Pellett, AtlanU.; Mar.y IIlch· • • .on. B.bb. _ Corolvllli 01\ TIle 3183. '.27AR 

Woodbury N.J .• oeo.., 

Slrlp. lo-t 1167 HO NDA CA 160«. 3.7110 mUe •. 
FUI.L 11ME DAY HELP. Cook Ind E,cellenl condilion. 3.'18-3444 9·11 

ca.hler. Nl,hl .nd weekend ~oob. .. ___________ ~ 
r aft· time 11 ;30 a.m. 10 \ p.m. Ap- •. 
ply In p.rson H.nry'. Drlv •. ln, 
Highway 6 We.t. l(1.6trn 

COLLECi: MEN. .arn HO,OO 10 
$125.110 a w~ek. Muot hu. Clr 

ond willing 10 work 20 hours I 
week. CI II R. V. HumplebY It 8211-
222t Irom 8;30 •. m. 10 5 p.m. "11 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATCRS STARTERS 
Briggs & St,atten Moters 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

Nttel ",rlOlI1 t. Indlviduilly 
test first Ir.der. five con· 

secutive days, September 22· 
27. T •• chlng .. ",ri.nc. prl' 

ferred . AI.. need ",rson. 
t r a In. d In .dminl.terlng 

WISC for sa"" Jtudy. R.

muneratlon. Pita .. call 353. 

5005 or 351·1511. 

Uaed furnltur •• t lno prieta . 

3 blocka w •• t .f (ourt Moult 
on Court Str .. t. 

W .. kdaVI - 5:00 tl' p.m. 

SaturdlYI - 12:00 te 5 p.m . 

351·"42 

Students, get a head start on your 
fall decorating at these special rates! 

CA R'iiOP rOR DAYS. full o;-;'.rl. 621 S. Dub\l4tu. 01.1 337·5723 

11m • . Student or aludent "If • . i!"!~.::::i:ii:::::iiii;:~;;;;;;_iiiiiiil •• "._"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_i-Apply In panon. A&W Drlv.· ln, 
Coralville. l0-4t'" 

PREFINISHED PLYWOOD 
4x8 SHEETS $ 3 48 Each 

- Prefinishecl molcling to match-

Dark and CORKFor Bulletin' 
Attractive Boards 

97 c ~" Thick 
Each 12" X 36" , ' 

.. 

NAGLE LUMBER CO. 
120 W. Burlington St. Phone 338-1113 

PART·TIME PRES Ell. !:xperlentt 
de.lrable. Ewe.. Men 'l Stort, 11 

S. Cllnlon. 1-11 

STUUENT or wife to operale Drive· 
In Dairy Slore. 3~1·5m. 1-30 

GIORGI 'S OOUIIMIT 
N .... 

Full a~d parl ·tI"" 
WAITRESSU 

PIZZA MAKIU 
STEAM TiI.llI MIN 

DELIVERY MIN 
(over 26 yoa" old pre',rred) 

AI.o n.... h.l, ." 
noo" lunch.,n" 
, •. m. I. 2 -.111. 
Apply In ""no" 

OIOItOI'S GOUItMIT 

EXPERIENCED 

SERVICE STATION 

ATTENDANT 

Part Tim. - WI.kends 

Apply 

QUINN'S TEXACO 

611 2nd St. 

Coralville 

PRINTI. 
end 

LINOTYPI 
OPIRATO. 
Full or Part· Tim. 

- 5 .. -
Mr. Schm.ich., 

rHE DAILY IOWAN 



,.,4-THI OAILY IOWAN-lew. City, ".-Thul'I., .. ",. H, '''' 

COmIOKT. ~'Iy""'.""". ·"",,,,,,,,,,,,,· 

OUS 

I.Bone 
Steak 

~I?l' 
fIIOITlIHOUU lTE AK u . $1.n 

Steak 

.1.,1'0 
I ON'USS AI M I OAST L1. ", 

BONDED BEEF USDA INSPECTED . BONElE~S 
B • St M t YA'U'TlIM7'C ee ew ea LB. 
CENTER CUT FROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS 
Pork Chops VAlU.'"M u. '8e 

BONDED BEEF· USDA INSPECTED 
Short lihs VAIU.UlM lB. 3,r 
COUNTRy STYlE · DElICIOUS. MEATY 
Spare lihs YAlU.TlIM ll. 
BONDED 8!EF . USDAINSPECTfD· FRESH 
Beef liver VAtU.TlIM LB. 
LEAN AND MEATY · FRESH 
Pork Steak VALU .. lIIM LB. 7'C 
BIRO FARM· WHOLE HOG . REGULAR. HOT OR SAGE 
Sausage I.~~ . 87' 

~--l EAGLE - SLICED 
'f' Cold 
i} Cuts 
'/ llb1 ' ,. • pkg ., 
'I 

Discount Prices 
Bring You A New Measure 
In FoOd PurChasing Powerl 

NATURALLY flESHER 
Grade A 
Fryers 

I~S'O 

REGULAR. DRIP OR ElECI.IC PERK 

rus 
r \" 

I 

Kraft, Del Monte, Birds Eye, Libbys •• these are the notion. 
ally advert ised brand names you trust . Wherever you buy the~ 
products, you naturally count on getting consistent quality. When 
you buy these products at Eagle, you get this sa\TIe fine quality and 
you pay less for it. Eagle has Everyday Low Discount Prices an m~r. 
than 7,500 items, amang them a wide selection of advertised brond •• 

r.I!'!'II!'l'I!a .,. 
I'":¥.~!l!!'\ BONDED BEEF. U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

Round 
Steak 

.... 80 
M'HUTf SnA It LI, "I.IT 

~~~BONDED BEEF · U.S.D A. INSPECTED 
Rib 

Steak 

,~ID8 
'n' au STEAK LI . U ." 

Sirloin 
Steak 

,~IDi8 

These Are Just A lew Of Our Everyday low. Meat Prices~ 
OSCAR MAYE' . YElLOW BAND REGULAR OR THICK 
Sliced Bacon ~:~ : 85' 

VAlU fRESH . GRADE A 
Fryer Breasts HA".C~: . 6" 
VALU ·F RESH · GRADE" 

Fryer Thighs "AN.C~:. 6" 
DUBUQUE'S FINE ROYAL BUFfET 
Sliced Bacon 1.lb. 81' pkg. 
OSCAR MAYER . YElLOW lAND VAlU.fRESH. G~ADE A 
All Meat Wieners~~~: 7" Fryer Wings N'".C~: . 3'c 
ALL MEAT · SKINLESS 
Eagle Wieners 

EAGLE · PURE PORK 
Link Sausage I.,. 42c pkg. 1.lb 6'C pig. 

OSCAR MAYER· YEllOW BAND CAPTAIN HOOK -fULLY COOKED 
B I I •• . 48' o ogna n ·OL ,.e. " , pig. Fish Sticks l·.,. 25' pig. 
EAGLE· SLIC ED · FINE FLAVORED lEAN HAM FOUR fiSHERMEN. OCEAN 
Cooked Ham !:;. 6'c Perch Fillet Ilh. 46' pkg. 

----- ----------------DUBUQUE . fUllY COOKED 
Canned Picnic 

ARMOUR'S CIOVERBLOOM SElF 'ASTIMG 4'c 
. ~:.!b ·$429 Grade A Turkeys l:~ In~lU 

~--. SMOKED SLICED 
Eagle 
Bacon 

~1~1go 
THIU SLICED l- LI . " UI. $1 .51 

From -the seasonal and the everyday in 
\ fres h praduce item , to the exotic a nd the un · 

~~~h."';;SUCE D QUARTER PORK LOINS 
Pork 

ps 

Jb.1.o 
, '0" LI '11:0 1. 

KOlEK . REGULAR OR SUPER 
Sanitary 

~~0: ' 38c Folger's Coffee 31b. $1 88 ,., 
, ·il4 ~,,;,.) usual , Eagle's Produce Depa rtment brin gs you a 

I'.~ "-",,_ \ fine selection of fresh, healthful fru its and veg· 
Napkins 

EAGLE · SANDWICH SIZE 
Plastic Bags 10·" . 24' pkg. 
EAGLE 
Aluminum Foil :2,5·11. 23c 

toll 

JOHNSON'S 
Klear Floor Wax 1:.:'53' 

U.S.D.A. GRADE" . ALL WHIlE 
Large Eggs 57C 

"" .. 
EAGLE . SOft 
Margarine 
PHILADelPHIA 
Cream Cheese 1···· 33' .kg. 
EAGLE · MIDGEl COLBY 
Longhorn Cheese 1.lb. 79' 
LADY LEE . ALL fLAVORS 
Ice Cream 'h.g.J.64' 
EAGLE· CORN OIL 
Margarine 1.lb. 23' 
LAND 0 LAKES · GOlDEN VELVET 
Cheese Spread '.lb.8" 
TROPICANA · FRESH 

32· .. ·35' 
, I .. - --Grapefruit Juice 

15t Off 

Bold 
Detergent 

9

ian

' ""0 pog o 1 '1 

1 iiibGi;,s Corn 1:~.:. 21 c 

1 G;;;~TGi~nt Pea~:·:22' 
1 F;~itN C;~ki~iI 12:.:,. 32c 

Keyl Buy 
Ellll SAVIIICS .. ,.ssi~11 " • 
.. sui ,urWSI I( " a illS. 

te.pmr, prDllllml JlIIW*I. 
~ ----- ~---

;. . okies 8 C,ndies' .. . 
C'EME SANDWICH COOKIES 
Nahisco Oreos 16-0" 47' pkg. 
BRACH'S 
Chocolate Clusters ~~:72( 
BRACH'S 
Chocolate Stars 1.lb. 72' bog 
BRACH·S. CHOCOLATE 
Bridge Mix ~:. 72' 
BRACH'S 
Chocolate Peanuts ~~: 72c 

IEGULAR OR LO·CAL 
Shasta Beyerage 1!::' 10c 

EAGLE · BLACK 
Tea Bags 4B''''47' plo.g. 

':0'. 85' , .. 
, RECONSTITU TED 
• l.aLemon Juice2!,~~ ' 42' 

. Bakery, . 
HARVESI DAY 
Sandwich Bread 2· · .. ·29c 

loa I 

HARVEST DAY 
Ry. Bread 16 0 •. 2" 10.1 
HARVEST DAY . CHUCK WAGON 
Split Top Bread 2"0'. 35' 10Clf 

HARVESI DAY 
Wi.ner Buns pk~0126c 

> •. 'f,C; ' . etables at a savings! Compa re quali ty and cost 

::!;C~~\\ :~s~:: If::~~~:avoriteS! 
.~ \ Red IlIlb. 

·:~~/SB 

Potatoes bag 

fRESH SELECTED QUAlITY 

Golden Bananas 

1 i;'iter Gem lolls:;g~ 43C ~P:.,..'LLa.::s B.:..:~:..:~..:.;:....k_G~:....Y_JM_K:....ix_.-..::!...::~_: _5_1' 
~ JpENI~I· sl' AaLL VAI"oET/IESls 6< Off CHUN KING CHINESE . WlrH BAMBOO SHoors 
l ~Io;: 60' Log Cabin Syrup 2!,;." 56' Vegetables I~:.: . 32' 

-"MI"-NU-TE-M-AI-D ---- -:-:-------- 6< OFf. BETTY CROCK ER 16·.,. CHUN KINe 
J 0' .. 21' . 

btl Orange Juice 6,:~ ' 25C Fudge BrownieMixPkg'32c Soy Sauce 
---~------------ -~-------------1 J;h~~~HpSiE~~;K I!k~' aac 1 i;ri;.o;i;CK .!.;~. 53< Ii;;; Sprouts \~.:' · 17c 
~~---------------WEST pAC . SUCED ~ KRAfT · MIRACLE FRE NCH OR CHUN KING 5 •• 

_St_r_a_w_b_e_rr_ie_s _ _ I~k.:-;~· _2'_' ~ French Dresslngl';;I:' 23c C~ow Mein Moodles'··2'c 
~ sC ... ·hA eLEEe' 0sRe'GINCALa' ckREeAM , Bmy CROCKEI 
~ I:,':: 82' J. Potato Buds !.;;: " DIVIDERPACX 

..::W=-EST-P-AC-.R-EG-U-l.-RO-R-CR-,N-KL-EC-UT---- - MEllOI"EST B.uTlEIT ' Chun King 
French Fries :'k~: 12' Salad Pears 2:~0:' 34' ~ Chop Suey 
~::--cC-Hhu-No-KI-wNG-.-cMH-IC-eKE-I~n-OR-SH-R-,MP--,pS-k:-'. -7-0-' l UBBy.s. PlACED STUJFEDMANZANILIA r;",:~-rv.'''\ "'" 
• • Green Olives 4 YI~;" 41 c fD.l~ '30'. " 

\ti~1' co~ 
~ ~~~ ~m 

• Bee' Chop Suey l:i;~ 70c _Pu_f_fe_d_R_i_ce ___ ~_;::_1_7' 
IIH, CHI CKI H. MUSHROOM. 'HIIM' 

FLAV i·PAC ALL flAVORS 
Green Peas l~k~~' l" Carnation Slender ~86' 
----------~~--~----flAV.R .AC MEAT. CHICK EN OR UVEa 1k0ff . TOOTHPASTE 

t .n 0" 73c 
Illh. Golden Corn ' ~~~ ' 1" FriskiesDoIFood l5':::' I5C Ultra Brite ---------------------- ----------~~-------h I ANIISEPIIC 

STORE HOURS Mon.· T urs. 9 A.M ••• P.M. Fri. 9 A.M •• 9 P.M. C I 
Sot. 9 A.M •• 6 P.M./Sun. 10 A.M .• 5 P.M. . ~,-aco 

W. Di.cllun' E".r,,";n, ~~ Ali~resl 
lIuality, CO."," And S.rvlc.! 

SfAMl!SS. SHEEl 
Panty Hose 
INSIANr SHAVE CREAM 
Noxlema 
SUPEUIAINlESS OOUBLEIDGI 
Gillette Blades 

bll.ol $101 ,. 

.kg. $1 01 

." 0" 74c 
••• 

pkgO'$II. 
10 • 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

annrnv"ri 8 r( 
10 start a $45-1 

Capitol arcli 
laid be worrle 
airplane II th 

"I worry es 
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centra ted in th 
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